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. —would' it not he well, let me ask,- that Spiritual world began lias any -fraternity of doctors of Ci nrom orc (apparentI) t« two hund-cd. crofrhce and cao-s. |
orc having tbc luontof tlic pnfienf, tbat, op being -> .stuics ready Cressed to go - to Miss Sybil - for - hef wtit Cowl to the - ynrC. Thp mci huC pamped
ists should establish a' fund by subscription nnd vility or of medicine beep known to make uiy curb
hcaldd - of tbcir ipnrolifv, -h "d left tliob. as no hoigcr need Frcoch lessor.
water irto tlm holC, Jo sce' If the ship wns - tight,
radieul
reform
withip
tlm
precincts
of
their
re

ed.
ogclh.tr
with. tlicir pl'tcc ”f rd-.blcore- Tidy'- coi.stlmake Mrs. Holmes's a test case? Let tho de
spective creedrl professions.'" or adopt 'it from fufol in thc 'whoh'lpdio a pl-'tiirnsqud and -motley group,
“' Ila! who Is Mis?”' .said the -olC .gentleman, niil, hnvirg sntisfcC tbtmstlves or tlitu iiiaHnc,
fence he rested solely on the ground of 'her. rigid, without. otherwise than 'urder the pressure of . mi. 'j'linging probably In r”st from might - to. fl.vn 'd<C srs 11-“.
they told Jim.Mat tlm coppcrlig wns - to lit Cort
obsc-vcd ore eiaboritt'ly fnis-ied ouin fhaf I think.olu.et 'tuciing - towneC-bcr.
'
by virtue 'of national American citizenship, to overwhelming outside pressure of public opinion. <.Ihave
r”sf ns much ns f ttccp on fwc1ty.d”llnce.
“.Daisy, sic. Uoeic Joe’s Daisy, sic."
■
nftcr laalebIrg, nmi -Milt Mmy would -ht- reuCy-to
With
the
great
muss
of
people
the
relieving
of
religious liberty, and to practice it in the broad
■
[Continued in neli'iss^ie./ .- ■
” Daisy! -Daisy! Is Mat. youc baptismal lumc?’’ luulcb tht; lmxt tira'iimgut tci o’clock. Daisy
est sense, even ' though it -be after the unpopular symptoms of dis'ensc-was formerly held to lie
"Not hcc trio lame,” 'said Mr. (jam. - “ imt- hud just tlstr fcom' breakfast. uiC wns playing '
tantamount
to
'
removingthe
'
*
cause
in
like
de

mode pursued- by^Jesus of Nazareth, Paul of gree. which of course could not luttYTIf^ier tlie
TRADITION OF CONQUEST.
UiCid Jot’s mime foc bec.- Alien ParsonsScwall, ■vilti Dicky or llm suiiy pocth when Jim eamt
Tarsus, and Peter the fisherman of old, that has system popular. us the letting of blood seldom-dr
Judge Minot; you knew hcc -faMcc aid grnod- Ii, waving his hut nid- exclaiming, “ Hurca I
Ills Gcncc of ”!aell^ocf>ugh, legends 'say, '
become'so hateful to the '-doctors of medicine and never fails' to relax tlie vital functions, nnd there
Though batflc-lIghtlipgt pcovcd his worth,
fuUicr."
'
>
;■
, bul^lrn!' - Daisy! tlm hlClvob tonics olf to-morrow!”
Wns scnthcd- Ilkltolbcisll hl”lfy,
■of the Christian or anti ' Christian churches (or by temporarily alleviates pail or oppression. Be-'
I'lieb' Joe nrC Mr. Sum wcce ir r room - liy
“Ay. I unCccstunC. Whecn.-arc you going.
sides,
when
tlie
doctors
of
tlie
Rush
school
were
ir
Ry fliteccc nccs at his own hearfh.
t
of whatever mixed border) in the present day, full feather ' they fostered tlie ' belief, then-geierMciosc'Ivcs. very busy over some papers. .They
Thc pnfitpt chief, 'fhus su<IIv tcicd— '
■Miss Daisy’?”
. ..
...
'
that they with their deluded followers nrd com- ally prevalent, that tlie multitudes who died ulMiidum Ihc -iiiicln.ss was so ftir—
“To Miss Sybil 'Sugc. She is my French teach . were occupied n good deal Io that wry of lute.
In Blenheim's bonlrR fpltnets peldo
binlig to' bring it to nn end by the,infiiction of der their ministrations were really - killed -by the
Than In fbc lady's lovely huic.
hilt they hi'ncd tlm hoy's voice-aoC time out.
er, sic.”
,
'
fine, - -imprisonment, -nnd, if possible, dentil, 'as violence of the' disease, whilst the few that sur
Oncn (shoco, is shc had collcd it thccc to wound
did their prototypes, the Doctors of the Temple vived owed tlieir lives to tlie skill of tlIe.pliytl"Couldn't gct a better. I shall cICt past the
“ Now.’ddidreti,”-snid Uncle Joe. ”we ' must Hcc lord when hc tiloulC pnts, ’tls s^^ld,)
nnd Sanhedrim - at Jerusalem, nineteen centuries clai. Were it not 'for .iinovations-made by' .
Bhipltitf acl'ORt his 'onfb - h” found
dooc. Will ' you go witli ini'?”
. Imvc a lauOcbiogparty ; whom shall we invite.?"
Tho
glortj>plnni
woioai
’
s
hcnd.
ago.
quacks and -other free-lthirkers outside tho pro"Miss Sybil oml Miss Patsy. if you' please.”
“Thuik - yon, sir ; I would like it very, mucli.”
Let Mrs. Holmes's - defence be wholly and en fcstIon. this would probably, continue to have. No sudden word, oo ■sullen look
“ Aod.so - you n-e lciciiiog French, oy lIitle'' saiC Daisy at lintc, "aitd Macy Wood, of course.”
In nil Ills after Cays colfctscd
tirely based on this-ground—tlmt “ the healing of been tlie popular view taker of - the subject to-day,
Hc iiilsocd tlic -chai^^^’loscjibscpco took
the sick,.the halt, the'blind and the lame” rolstd- in ' which case Rush would ' undoubtedly he entitled
" Oh. how -I wiidi .Ijrdt' Paul could go.! ” sudC
girl. uiC go ' to 5^^s^!^.’.S^'b|i.'severy Cay. I)o -you
- A scar's pale ahape within his breast,
tutes the fundamental basis of her religious faith,,, .in -public estimation to the lofty niche -lie -still
like it? I i,nenn going thci^e. to leant?’’ saiC thc Jim. “ Hc Is just asjui'di interested io tile ship
I think shc longed lohnvc him blamn,
,
belief -and -practice, and that she labors in her occupies in tlie doctors" pantheon. But 'unfortu
‘
And soot bc him with haVcrhiiis fdncR—
Judge to - Daisy. - ' '.
■
' - ■ us we' - are. ord lm knows all about ships - hut lit
As If hcclnnufv wcrc thc unnet.
calling not by virtue of aiv fleRh-rnd•hlood doc nately for tlle~c'oltittenc.v of tlie medical faculty,'
,
Hc pralhcd her through her courteous years.
” Very ' much, sir. 1 like -them better than any eUr’t go. of - course. It is - hn-d-om-p'- fellow- who
tors, papcr-aid. ink-made diploma, but. by virtue all outside of their groove have Bow settled down
But when - tlic soldier)” acm was dURf.
of authority conferred on her by the living God in the belief -that formerly it was tliemultitude
body else, always excepting the folks at hoot.”. hikes 'salt witter to be cooped - up in a - little rliom
■
Among thc dtcad liar’s'fccasucdR, whccc
himself, witnessed to by Jesus of - Nazareth, nnd wild were killed by tlie doctors. whilst tlie fine- tlirt
Hc laid It as from if - et) and oist,
•.
”'You licIoiig to Uicle Jot. you say '? Youc-- all ids life.”
.
They found his. wayward wife’s swcnt balcuniformly practiced by his follower?,- in ' accord survived lived in spite of their malpractice.
•
“AlC thcnt's Miss Joan too,” so Id ' d Daisy.
■moMer is Io 'Mo hotise?”
.
—Mrs. R. If. B. Piatt in the. Gtdl^seu for February,
ance with Ills precepts - and positive commands,
"Ycs; sir; but - shc gave me toUiieIc'Joc. long, - "she'eaioot go. h.'wl.sh everybody In tbIs world
for some centuries, and - until the anti-Christian
” l wrs pcdtCBt op two occasions whop the most d<tlttc■ielbeast of the Apocalypse- obtained through priest Ivo and iif ourse most renowned of IIicsc Dr, Sangrados Women’”. Klglit” ns~Me<IlcuI I'rnetl-' long ago. UnC now Dickie has coot maoma wos well, nnd happy, aid could Ido as- tlieyIn tho BulgillMi■hn.d, called at our house to see an alira
ly craft and violence dominion over - the -church, mulatto
don’t miss me much.”
pltascC.. Wouldn't it he - a nicer world? ”.. ' ...
girl, whose case be with much gravity pronounced
•
tloners.
and ' extirpated the true exponents and practi- op Ills nrst -visit to be very critics” lint thought lt |^<»ttl“If jjdre—” Jdiii'bcg nn to say. but - checked
"You meal. Hsupoose. that Miss Joni .adopt
hie
he
might
be
able
to
save
her
life.
My
father
being
*
op
.
It would upptnc tlirt- woOico have always liaC
tinners of Its divinely appointed . o-dioancts. by posed to blo<HC--eeting, the doctor postponed operations himself when lit thoagbt of - the
* two gentlemen
’
'
putting - them to death with torture, fire nnd until the -next day. In the mealtime, my father, - Rutpcct- a itgu! eight ' to obtain a CI|)lomtt fcom thc Royal ed you?" '
"No. . sir.” .saiC Daisy, hte blue cycs opening - present. Undejjo>.e.smlled.
sword.
-■
.
ing foul play on the part of the doctor, gave the girl a dose College of Suegeois, autimrizJng them -to prac-.
pills. 'On the ntforimon of' the following day, l)r.
Although such - a righteous defence may not nriilllnu>
Sangrado appeared at the door with Rnddlc-'•>ngR on hls ticc Ii midwifery. Tlie'college has btep -advised wide it 'sllcb.u.t-lotlgbt. "MissJonn Cots not .." You think .you could improve tlm govern
avail to - protect the innocent before a 'court and arm un usual. and after seating hlmMiland tnaklngarew that a clUuse Tn‘its dm-teC was expressly drawn love me.like . Undo Joe ; sht nevcc loved oc nt-. ment of tin; wocld/my -boy' ? ’’ •
i/'7‘“' ■
Indifferent obtccvatioBt, asked - how 'the sick girl was I to - admit women, the woCd “ persons m being em
jury selected and perhaps packed from the priest •My
father.told him that- ho gave her a dose qt old Dr. Ei- ployed instead of ••men,”.and according to the ill till lately, . and pochops -.shc decS-not. ouch
” I- do n’t know, 'Mr. 'Jot. 'but thcce 'are somoand other ^”/esdfb^^LcidCcn mnsReR of New rrlCgut
” pills the Bight heft,re, and that she was then at
’■ •
'
York, the - occasion may nevertheless be used to work In the kitchen; and appatntitly well. Tho doctor British. Medical Journal. the Council IiUs decided now, but I go to sec her every. day UiC read to things I would )ike;to alter.”his head Ib a muring 'attitude for a few moments, on■RUbmIS.sion. , This is a meet - step toward thc hec, and ebe looks joord klidly Man she did. -1
”1 -suppose 'RO'';’buf- on thc whole- I thlnk-wa
scatter the seeds of truth with great effect in the. dro>pped
ami as he grasped hlttnlthrd-bagR, remarked In a sollloqulcway of showing, through the testimony of living lug ton?. “Eldrbige's pills are devilish things.” Nodoubt acknowledgment 'of a eight, but - it is a long one. ' beoc. sir, that sl)e levce mn n little.” - * - -,
will ' do as.wcll'to leave it to its - Maker. As facus
:
copious blood-ieeting or a dose of Dover powders, mnr- as it places women amoog recognized medical
witnesses, the comparative- success' of healing aRhtne,
or other like ifte-extinguishing sr datlre, would pcactitionecs, with whom surgeons mujt consuM ' "Do you cure very jm“ch a’beut' 'IiCc love. you and Datsy arc cooctcied, 1 suppose you havn.
the sick after the mode prescribed and practiced Ava rendered
the simple bilious or congestive at tuck as
little complaint to make/'
-*• —” ., ' ;
_
.
... Daisy?”
by the unlettered Galilean and his mcdluoIsU” •! cc-Hc*! ’’ aatbo Bradenr ^tcuulp^tttt-ov“e bavv deesr^c —jLrud^n Spectator.
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voice of one long departed, answering quesltdos, '
scientific aod dlherwlse,-td the dellgEt aod sattsfacitoo of - all present Bi-autlful lights like
sEooting stars often aslootsh ihe beEolder. It is
a -glorious privilege lo -have tile spirits coiivecso
to ao uudthle asd H itslnct - volee for oo hour 'at a
tliSe, wiiicli lias frequently beeO- my lmppy lol
through tills Eeaveoly-gifted medlu’m.- As she
A short time after the funeral, a search was
itss consented to go before liie puiflic, I irusi she
r-'ot'ii-'-d witb -the joy. . It ga'r a grauU rlsh1 !
"iliiic.
t
•Nt. auMmay
receive ilm puirotisge which her truly gen
, Tbo.s-lu rhoue"B^.igbt 1’1'11’sofl, rprtugsir breathed made for Miss Joan’s will, among the drawers
•DEERING.'—.Mrs. E. A. Cox writes, Jan. 2Sth : I
•■ '-, inili-• -ll,
uine mediumship deserves.
,
. ;
!'
IlCing
a
'
l'attent'of
t)r!
Robert
Thayer
Wrlde,
and
h|ixe.s
in
her
room.
it
was
not
found;
.Mroo
ti--towd,
and
no
su-Idoiti
marred
tEu
r-u-lr"
1 tiul.;. lie ai p.-l'f.-.-t IlttE- g'-ldleillaa ll. "
Joe
went
to
the
executor
ot
Judge
Minot's
estate,
I mugiietiv physician, I O—cf strong^’ hiiptdh-il to
urn of ,lho day. Th- -hip iloatoU gi'sli-l’ oo tbc
..... Xew Y’ork.~
•
■
.1 nil dl I n't' lo.'g wwi. pea .1 at liu- eotiipl lwater, as- before 01-1’ hot.ins -ayat M^lr<|ilso-'r supposing R might iiivc fo-cii deposited with his i g,ve - to thv.world, through your viilnnlde 11^10^
NEW YORK Cl TV.-A. A. Tlmcber writes, ,
nu lit.
.
whai f r-sd’ to -i— rlggnU for ber vi.yiigo. TEur- papers. It 'wns not tbi-re. Eoily convinced' ihut 1 tlu, knowledge of h|s growing succc.ss and won- Feb. 1st, as follows: -We bad a very pleasant sf. ii Mi mu Pifftf, lo"
ili ’ on buv ■ Is ■r-'•'
* two years he lias been in inu1,’ ai 209 ff’mit 32d street- last we^k- w|im^e a
ati.l Pai y. " ..ml w n ill um lie Dr. wm a o—rry rar-r la ibe..-ail boiil, wlih-E isclud-- a Wil had been made,' tlie brothers'madvsiicii dis -trOiil cures, during tin
I
' Nil''i-l ; In t ue iliUit I--' ll!t 1 .. i l mod prop—n, foe Jlm asd Mury Wdo-, so- ’ s E-w of Datrr'r position of her property tint whenever the will tge city of Portland. ' The -recent,ease of a lady number of taieUigent sou" rionest iidnded peoni'c
1
paticnt
from
l
"ol'ii,
Me., Mrs. Ell i’ll Il. Morse, were assembbu- 'i- ibo imr'ose o- bearing from
icimitlo
H^ID
1
tliey
cimld
execute
it
according
to
'
se'boiiill'.ht‘
t,
the
Doctor
aad
'
b'
s
1g
d
.
f
r
|ea-r,
'In- I-.Die must polite
nt - mis io "ti'-.v a." '
"
I interested me exceedingly. I wns informed tliat .theiriliipnrtiul'feien du. Among the nuinbsTWM
sad lhe wlisie. Duane fmiii-’’. Thellll-ehwlg L^r w.shes.Mean’ime bei room was put In order, Wien sill
I 'lu ll- .lo. mt .low n a .I I, I . ipi-' as— rt1lti1 uu—
*
came - to Bic - oo-Or’s onitie fol ‘treiit- an milko skaugec |o us aR—a' hcne|tmtao ft'^in
wrote a li -t u' n um■■ iu t!'.- rmlir. Tbtr— was servi-ii lU-ro, isuoh tu H-ty's -eilgii, fdr' Vg< . and I 'H’le Joe btl- the key eslll 'such tUs— as ment a few weeks since, she had u tumor of liu- Texas. His spR’i. -wlfe'wus ib'scribed mhmtrty
lo b— a 1uoeE, v!id e.eii ' !ll sill oji IIo- river Phi— ti'"-, ” .sge got s' 010’ UolCpi1tlletI1.t shtl Daisy should feel like claiming her legacy. The I metise size upio Eon.-bOt shoulder. T ids tumor by as audible sllirit.vo|ce. aod a 'lower was
, had b-—S growing for three years, and extended . ehiCed io h|s 1iam|, wMc1, on l|gEi|og
prore.il
would be as oiii'li -—1 up soU ms snbitocry ius Klog -|tti- g|r- sbrank frmii go'iig ist' ii- n''o, and ,
io a rO111 b.o-l.t.
,
around and under tlie arm. Slie liad consulted
* a white rosebud. Wlieo tin- liglit was again '
.legged .. licit
*
Joe to reham D ie articles Cor "p-c 1 tlie liest physicians throughout Maine and Bos-I tk> lit
I l.i -1 wa- ■" . .■•■.-■fi•d !h;l'-dnr■ lEat -11- Eld licongc.”
extinguished,
the
spirit-wife
spoke
to
him
audi
ton. All, without one exception, pronounced her ‘ bly, and iiif'onm
gieat .i.dti' ■;;’•! Wil!, ii,- r Fre.ie-l veil--, is— wn
No p-Tsoii- Oolt lb— iniporimii-e oO ti—. day oiune llll she should ." be grows up, "’ slit- said.
*d
gim Hmt sge biouggl igai m..
e
ase
i
ncur
able.
On
her
b-r
first
rnt^ihw
coining
to
the
thu
doc,
Dows
is
the
ship-yard
a
great
change
was
seen,
.Veil c'i.l l w li'-l. tip- I - "- - "■ 0 w,— ilV'O.' Ml-l wu-h lo ibso H-ity soU Pelon. Ti—'n tongues num tilf
ns jl-' represent'd gec sidri1’ 110111° n IVE’to
.-.RE '.in E
f ■' t
', E
I..................
iii-’s oHIim* she had■ u
no faith,
hfs-restoeii1,
huti ■ lili-m,
Rosebud.” She Urnii tdd Jier eartE-oamh, (.sd
nanff- the re-^. I,
bud si'd ’—1 rov-ul-U b-r. oigbt o'se, mil sboui "dor.sgtp ” sod how"gniiiui- As - cue man expressed it, -it was as if lhe Market |1 songlit
souglit it as a last resort.
resort, Botli
liotli physically and "Is
” li's own, ami mh0tioohd many '11^ familiar
seel. ' I l.. all! "R"1C —I..-0 I ’Bvie .1'-.
ly sis- iii'biivt-ii, and " Wist wost—rOui tiilogs sb— House hud suddenlv iiioved '1O and left tlm peo | mentalIxmi-ntulte -Eu
-lie w.io
was e
gready
feat1y prosHiuE
*proskided
- "- st
atnl
id ba
had- things,
known only to himself. Slie spoke of
ple staring nt tlie great bob. which liad been 1 snlTeri-if
sniTereif continued pals
pain Oun
fur months from.'tills'
Orom.’this '1 lindr o^y i-lt’ld, a «ou; se’d
" i mm m11hUU lic y will lad ilk-- it.'S.’.,'.!nl -uld lo1 'wmiM |s "-"g D’.i.m"iivtTig— soss.
w soim fo g'
disease, while the
tlte band and arm.were useless, I married, which act slie fully approved
'
ii—i-olO ous’ 1011—". tfi.ii Uuy. ".I lilof ib- no isof; that
Jim Wool was disippotlitedtll tbo iuioc iO. tbo made.- ...
there W'as u.so'a great vacancy. Joan 1 and rested most of tlie time on a pillow. After she was ^^^^qiy to know Ee Ead,glveo up|hls sisoo oOc 10-.. i'o-ic ‘IbO till w 'll lie j'le-l-i-ii, but l sitp. WJoU caned ii— Our ktogr, queens or. pinu- . At
'
the
third
treatment
Die
pain
wholly
ceased,
and
rar— O.o 1 fur Elm, -o ll Uo - ool mt.ouci multcc o.—'ses '.’ Tilh name sEuiulii isv— b-—o .•Alinc Dosiin, was lhe oldc.st child of the Oauil-v ; lio- br'tbUrs ! mtwowc-ks i!i!" pil.i iv was -t "row." as'de, the Ier11lli1lle voews about a liuoue”ter , thfii'sbe was
a1 "li times around bim, and knew all Els acts, '
had never knows the itiu-u wilhoul her pres- '■ tumor ia-gni
uboul llo idlioi.
begin "- H.
lo <l,-<"reusdeereas’•■ as
and- has t'ont'nut
eirnUnued
’u te
to ■'
do ntid impressed lilm to cmire wIu-ci* she could
soU ......... K'thling - bitti'—if to ibiok tbsi say
I siHWe^^ice.^iile
....... hnf ll'linlll UViftlttHburllOJ
Iwilltlsystem
I
i
wimie"
has
.been
sn--e.
True,
she
had
I-e--..
a
hard,
wooaii.
.She
Sb- WV' 'llodte-d.-— whether s'.e -lisi-lif -pi .if oli, r osmo - wa- lb— nlgbt '0--.
'
.rove lo Elm' sbe still lived. ,
"
' rapidly gaining uowstnnsgii ami vigor,
tlic sunt E.u' -. -if. g- w i ii.■ il oo 1' piper us— blind
it— oigbl Eavo O—ii bettor iibiad ibe mutton if liad wronged one brother grievously, hul she had ■ y—
Ll...
I.>.1«,
>>.
.■question,
< 1 1iktt TU »•<reurnrked, I .Wlmt a glorious, booii, we are lhe ueclrthnts of
versatioif
witli
tiniady
in
tn lhis oinethhOtE cestury !
' it Ju-1 il-- M- OUS l-EOll— b-tif tbc bidtle. I O| go luul knows ibat Allo— Io Ecu own h—ant won-,. lo-corne sensible of her wrong, and had o,ii,glitjr “This power, as exliiiiited.it "your ensi
*,
Soeii'.s i A Mr. Demorest’s 'Srtrit-daugEteu came to him
ibt •g|ii.'’1 -lit i'.n.giu ii 'golli— I”' Ii. - llel' lf write UoieU byo , sge ws- von’ suno Usit it wus Onoo oo repair it. (foil in Els love ba- overruled all fur muno- lias wonderful.” dh- " fi"r''ed' ' I tiil.ik I nnd
gave Elm n communtcaitoo lo poh1uy. to
II, -ii 'lit i -r.i ‘'Tit. d I'll half'all bour, aod at iu-1 1 us1'0- E•|•1|llg.r 1,.glII— b-•rru1f tgst . M|.rr Joss tisohappisess of the family, aod now, whe0 she so,” aSd y-t pU^Ears no mure so tbas tio suoon- j wh|ch sge ment bmed tfie iiaiims of af1 h-i-brothe-smis
olE-r
essos
wl.iuli"
come
within
I
’
is
sf'11'
sieb
till'd wlib -le - u.tlut ,0 luigc t'‘p\■•-::lod la’' r-udy 11.1.01-.od-'to'...lice Doan.- a.- till- nalin-'of tin-sliip, liad passed away from them, and they felt more
Eisteni niii" mntE'er’ t gave a frieiid wlmse wffo ■
alU omn- how lglela liUE" Daisy made ilii-'r as lhedmalirm'"eillE'f acute or l-lilonie, f<"o-rs lms passed over - slui was a very zeiitirns c0ui^i3I-III. in-i iuii'-iiil di.iW- I
'
l
for 'ii,' ls-t lH-eiitur uiotv siol tiionv flud 1' lio
*
i Jilse,- a..lr1■iinfacr.e-v - .beu.ds.S...■.ase.,syO.i,.il Jiia;0 io- at a" 1 e- memEer ami used to■got terrilily out'1 temper
Tiu-Jt w.n Ioi-1-c aod -o.-Tlm.‘sy is tbe flitEeii. little gll I. TSl.-re WS-i u strilllge softness about borne, ami especially w-isv Mu Sam aod ids' Wife ' curable, quiuklv passes away wiboOei'ioi'g will"- .,
- willi Spiritualiste- bl1th•vIng boy' were iff' h•ague
tge lie Vt IE .-I Olli g. lEt.lf Il-t Will ll 11- Uli 11 "lit h-r uf -at--, wii'—li was soiluud. Ey mil tho hdUr--• saw' that ITlclo Joe’s life, .oti-iw’'s" so tent-y- i” liis touch. The restoratiOn ip lost ubicer for i, will tin' devil; sbe maolOhste'd at one of , our
|
O
"
rntbs.
ev.si
lor
years.
is
no
imc'inm'
s
th
ing"
;
was
full
of
sweet
sgmteot
lo
Dai
s
y
,
they
said,
o.ui-'.ir, . uo— u- it "i'v . lid -Et — .1,'-I l l eoi-k u 1'1-.
. alre.|.,s niitf sori-d us ’a forgive to’cEw such fmcsE
. ...
,
“All is well. Let its ihusk Hod fur past trials, Amt s11 His Is aohostpHicd wOliisit si- y'edvee- -' ('omliu-t toward us, us sge then d|d so1 cuii110'
TEalf-ui'iila iut ik-U-t. g-lltb Otuul, th'-f—s
il . was almost" dusk wboo.Dsis.’ cotuUned booe.
tisi.ig.
I
Eavu
sues
suu"
b
”
f
ill's
to
"slim"
-it,
and
sod 'io..^t. with u vui't -v of oli-r di-lii"'' that Mm rva's lin'd mod s1-(-p’,.but gon first tjiougbt out of whicE sucE sweetness has come.”
have lieeii greatly benefited by it, but have never 1I wlmi spe was doing;' gut now - seu saw gen error
Who - a Daisy (old lhem of lhe psalm Juan had no! ai'v’oti!' superior li^'-po^gef Of rollaiillity to’ ’ and e raved forgiveness, W,icE W'‘ most wt11lnely'
i-il-ouii. nude lior'i-.1Ol, '-it Wil Up i'llu
*
i-tuin was oO pddn Mi"” .1'10, ' wEo 1lkt'-i.sgip- so ou—g,
' grii idi-’t
'
thc -uo I'tt-r’- 11'11.11 Ei.'1o1ca .wu..' foi goti—s, mod yel EmU bi-i-o. Uoptiv—U of tbo groal pioasuie-. wished read to he-, they ’felt Uoit he who kiiow- Do-iiir’W'lU-, amt l think, with husUneUs of h's I- j could write you page after ' page of what we
p
s
1|..n
t.
s
tbroughoul
.^dllnu
l
thal
io
is
s-uotiU
to
uod Ee Wil- op f.‘Vlle... loiiy- wilE ' lii- Eoi''sz.. Slo we•01 to Io■nh rimo aod Odnsd hoc 11'00. A oig oof weakness aod 'our temptations, had for
are gelling liy a - smr'if -v'o’cu miiiUMy and iliffdpom.' and w..r-i s ca'l Owv.n exprers iIvo ge(t.i1udii pei
iiltiit of the medium, who Is fully eo1uancud
llalv wtoi bi led ao -voir oar-'tr tint sight', lump was hltrnillg so ibo iP1ill'runU lio ioym1lU . gives lhe sin of lhe haughty ' soul.
t" li v S0 e.r the he-ilfit Hey hiixe t'cceiued. , during
sfanue "sod knows 0'11'01 of wEat is
[I'lmtlli’llll.]
.
usd L!s.l.r. Or’-0',u h-r -.’-' ut. ii'- 1nri'■--d iif .lsx ws- sitcci>uoU—U. witli pmpecs,'' memoranda .mini
WoulA that tin- sick and suffering everywhere spoken.Ou.-Sweet"and
melodious singing liy tlie
could lo soothed and relieved by his magnetic invisibles is heard ai each
o’-'ls-li ill- oexi .-ooioioo.
sitting, from male aoil
iltilh seel"-nt 1'011'. .kgh lioiki U lined mini pmlo.
tomb, tills God given power. the .OutgrowaE of i female voices.
Mie 'pi' -ing out ol it - — uod Ur—w it-lUo tbc cur” Duivv, will you pul ii—s— psp—rs swmy io.lbe
all liio div'nu pr'ne'p-er of ssiure.
■'-:tid D.ii-y, -p riking hi-fure of ' tlm . gn-al iuiiv-fig; inn-.
*,
and 1 e a .1 whik|h tin
' lis ftlr1ftpll1ew"
.....................
uisi i'I"."-""-"- joy'

JI-1- 1:."- T ."'-’jill..'. •• 1 ti-li-l. i iio.- -1oy, w-uflti ,ju-’t ' tlo uob-O sh'tiiJi-Ot
HS it i- , ll”
■’ 1 .p!iii.s t'...it i u-.gtt ’ tlm" yiiti do 'ou.nly 01'011 tiol wster. tbnowllig up a" guest "wave.
t ti! Mir !i!!!i- girl- in llo- wm!d m sEth . pliiiigt- .l to. Cbnou sOier clietT vG-oi up
vol U- t Mfhod ::i. i n i- -1' ■ ■e. ii..1 -hi n !..- -pb'iidol, .1 till" inoo tiie Ul■llgi1, bofit-s wsv-U tfo-lu bsodkencb"eOs
i'. D.tl -1. John sol 110-11 mung ilo-ir hats, lill tiis'i'ilil ship yard
■- -l.l 11 .- io vi-infup
" Nw. n.u

As tiiu great sliip wvst ttol Upon llo- tidi" mi
htul this s1unog,’.stenll siol gose tert upon un
known walers ! Ami thepcayer l"id.soiiruely
died upon her lips: ■* IltCO liy face Onoo mysins.' aoil - blot 'dn1 all s$' 'iiiqult'i-sT

ouch i -siarraieei, amt looked us tEougE thu.oorial
rart of bio would .sooii Ee laid is ihc.gnive, list,
liv tiol Usi-of tlo pnorsrsttongives me Ey iny isvtslElo frleoUs, aod wEicE yoo wans, so kind -lis
to outicr tn rour' cdluons,'is- day lio'' looks like
anotEon insii—is rostorud to busltb, and will soon
resumu Ets'Eustnus.s again.” ’

:

lulo I Hl-- -ky wim' —--ar, sOU lb— ilgit la tbc —m^^i
give proiul-c of ii— Mill - Sbe iilliii-oil a, -lit- —
miou-t lo is - i" sigil mbc, mod tics wl11-p>•ri■il
ibfougi tin kc’" 111 — — , ” 1'0-10 J-e■, ll is going to
• tic a pit - "-101 Uuy l ”
.
■
■■
.

M’lh'nncr Correspondence.

ig'n! drawon oO tbo .se-'(f■liu■y, -moU come sol sit
with tu— awhile '.' "
.Spiritual -Inliers in ' l ' liieugo.
Ti— cEllU ohl■yoli. but wins si-- sat Uowni Miss
As " tbe work goes bravely, oo," lo tills cily,
JuSa ldoi^('U sit wni'ii soU smtl ibat sin-UlU 0'1 voiipenmil !al-‘ thfdugh ibe medium uf the Ihuiser of
luce io spesf. After a fow oisut.'s tiio invalid
“.Yes, l);ai-y ; iuv you rtri-"mdl
i." glit to' notify tlie many-friends abroad wlmt
. tin' o—U Eon oyos towsud i—n, soU st ibo same time
” No, bui I will 'be soos, i’ll''--' dot , I so -go- Im'U Eon loft Esod oo "daisy ” sno.
tbe
First - .SmCi-ty of Splnllualists of Chicago Is
■
lug Is wt-ur oi’ blue otr'n'. . E1nt ' '- tEu color
doing ibis winter fun tlil'lihssemlsalldo of llie ,
“ silp—mll righl?"
’ to da’ ’”
.
■
'
.
j ' " Y—s, Miss Joss , wo Eavo iuid-ll elmnmiog trulhs of our glorious philosophy.
. ’’ Tin-ii I will w car a blue .ribbon lo oy buttonust A' recent eleciios' resulted -is -the choice -if the
Us’. Tgur— wss 00 -sci-iUeiil , sic weal
Just
goh-."
.
'
.
.
'
Ust following oflieers for ibe ensuing year : Prestas |O sic wss ' s1ivc. sod kocw wieco sic wss desi, Dr. W. N. - Ilamhletoh ;-vice-president, W.
"No, i'oo-o, s -iltgl blue no'—tic oo.tbc coat
.going. Al iit'si slow-’, soj -tb—o Ossicn soU Ossi- - T,
t, Jones,
jUs—s, secretary,
s-el-tslr, E.
e. F.
f. Slocum
sio^iuo , treasurer,
ti—ssur—i,
lupp-f. I Esv— oo— oul-- ml- t—mUy .Oun you.”
1 or, till st ' -Sst sbo made am- great phingo, and tiie Dsni-1 |I). Halo", -trur1'■es, C'ii's.s Eslon so- l.
" A"-! r|gll1- D.t'-y ."
’
J. Wells.'
’
' >•
'
" "so” igai nb.'moo'og ".”" sa'u Hi' MDc g’n- to ' -wuvcs pmrt—U to
.Miss Susie M. Johnson' bs,s bees our regular
gave
boon
tbon1 sp-ak—n through January, and 'elicited the high , EcrsciO, ms 'li— roll-U Eon yuils ov—r E-c liogccs,
"' '! esi
*
and.-lpplaUse
" Hsv-■n .se<m—maoys d'nlllgrowned iweno1’
’vey
cst sympathy
sympathyand
.applause uf Eer
her hnireasisg
increasing ain
uu
liking a Umoclog si--p sowmod ties t' express ;
Miss Joan . , ' but
I tbiok I sEouid.ilke lo ' dleiiees, as tbe following .resolution, unanimous
i
"
Y'
—
s,
.........
i—n jilt’Anne'v "Jim Woo— will w-uin oii-ciin........
'
ly
adopted
at
lite
close
of
Eer
engagemeol,
aod
■
P'gn Stone, b''-'uuru ig—y .siy if is oy colon, bui 'seev1no1ber very much. ”
tier reengagement for MarcE next, abundantlyR
“
Nnmi-.?
”
salU
Miss
Joss.
•
d
l-hi a” tliiok riu-lc Joe would do it !’’
lestlfv:
. '
•
i
nn *
.MStthli
M- -MiiiMm having IIIImI .an pmAl’lie fEibily appeared at tlic lucakfii't tai.l. - - "('iiriolla. Dr. Nacct wmiited.it- tiffs, Instead ;
j
gagtMH-nf
with
*
ilii
FIM
o
*
<lpty
nf
'
spiilmaUtim
rhl«
ragn, to tint gloat hitl>lat'll<ii of hrr amllvmrut Ir1 It
Ures.scd Ooc liu-dm’.- .Mrs, i iisinc wore blue nib' oO tbe English I'Esnioilc. ”
110- i-p<»n»
'
"Same
-ti1log
—
sso‘
.'Dais
’
—
niggt
llSinc.
Sad
boos. Dicyic's wbile star vi'iBcs was . tritium liriHiy ttMidpr h»-r oar liuiirtfalti thanks a« anThat
Instrument in in
* hands nl tiieanKul-wnld—
with biiic.ibitws, mo- Mr. Sam, fioUliig hlmsclO j life—omni’ itciitE—bliisicd impos."
fur Iht vriv atlto and lii-trartlvo lectutPS. and that wo
i
Pddn Daisy was very noeao0dn1aElo. SEo hoped Ui>ionghly
apptvr-late and reiitmnii-nd her, as a valuable
thc only oji- ool io uolforo, b—gg—U u noscttc.
.
wn'ki'i ■ lit oar good c-un»p, anil hid her (lod speed, who rewr
W-l-i'ti llie ciioi'liig--ciiiiie nouoil, Daisy 's doligbl ' lhat MissVoiin woulU forget bcc prejudiceagsiost shi may go.
was hK'reusi’ii. lo scc liul gocsi-s' w ariOg blue llo sbip, sow llml sbo was hiuiK'lii-U, list ticno. neMjss ,Jra^ilSi>n b<»‘-*'liooce io, Hookfool, Hl. ' IIt»r
oslo—U llic smoe dppdsrtidil—Olduc qulct,'dot - as 111- niiam-til address is' lll- Niseteesth stH-e-i, De
Ouvors also, mod looklog lo tbcicsbiolog coals
troit, 'Miidt. Aod we would cheerfully recdmuo- bfigii iironss is "1O tbcy uoU—rstoo- tbe oc- . pdsi1lVl'.
mend all .Spiritualist soi-Edies lo corfesp’dod will
' cur|uO‘ IO lb--’ -'- 0'1 ll was ool liitciusc Peter ■ Tin litllh girl tolU i—c. <>O. mil lie guosis, de- ' Eer. -- Js-un ehiqiu-ni discourse lasl Siotday week,
M-rib-t tEo ilio.-s oO' Dn. ' Ns—ot add Els two 0ri-■oUSh I
Im- sol lol- tg-o of it sgaio in- again. Hotly
upon its- topic, "Shall we drift with ibe eur" TEose girls always- UiU like Uf«-ss—l.uce cost renl, or cuoai-'out new cbaonels for ourselves?”
uo- Jcosy, - Uf'voo Ey i'.u-.tn, .Mn. Tnacy's comcg"
tweoly Udl1aus a ’llUlt—Ol>uly,h’t".rns d1U.”
sbe struclt'tiie keynote of ail true reform, aod
oso, Ph0or’s -oven, were lo iio -1.hhb-. iu - ucg ,
N—v-U b-foro lai— Dulsy E-ur- .Mlr.r Joiii) put elicited Hie hearliest applause of her audleoce,
wagon', ibein /'ices glossy ms black silin, in,
On la>l .Sunday evening we had tbe pleasure
ig-nr" —y—s sglolog iif — black -imoosUs. ; Tbcy so imiiiy wor—s tog.—tiee i.. ,omi .r-" uleitcu as si ; of greeting, ami woro clmered Ov tiio thrilling
tb's
tine
,
s
.iu
ousi
'he
g-tiiug
b-Her,
Hie
ciild
ebriuencoof ihiit stanch veieran hi the sp|r|tual
OounU musi of tic part’ uiccu-y is lbc sglp-’inU
pbalanx, Tbomas (tales FocsteCl Aod as we liswaii'sg Oon •■Squiro- Joe to ,precede them to the 1boUgfEt,
■ (i"^ oO tgc sgip.
i
WboirDiils’--hud lol— lo-r ill uboul th- .lausci, ieoed to bis palhetlc narration of bls 'struggles,
' aod 'carvcly successful efforts, even under lite
TE— young folks wcnc woo-crlog. " wgai -igc ‘ ,shi
isf
*
—- b-r . to'-ft’U— H'— -ifl’—irst psalm. IHs,- .- prolecilng o-gls of a special policeii!an, to.prcscot
osmo wouf- bo. "WE’, Daisy. of Alice, of . ms t|olr-udcr w'-- rto-obor. - mi- of tfi— p-0"1—0- thesplntual philosophy to a'Cile'ago audle'see
. ..
.years agri,• and• •his
• contrast
. . ..'iw'xt
. t
psalms of - David, written under 'tlie pressure ., ..tweiityubre-counsc,” su'd Jlo Woo-,"'■""Dlll't vio -.st— wo tint
1
ties
a
’
sd
sow
’
,
we
biid
a
most
telling
d|mlonstnlire all wvii log b—n cohoc .’ mi—'Mr. Jot slid lit of remorse for a great sin.-The soul in its - sorrow . llos - tlmt " tlie.wdrld iloiM move.” '

AlB;|is' UA.—A cornespondoiii writes Jas. StE
le<uOeurs'ug tiie work 's' lhis phic- of B. A. EU•o'srter, M. il.: "Ills fsliton, Mr. eeouol EdOiss1un. asd b's Od-bef'' Mrs. Emily. g2dmlosteC|
wllo uf” now: in spirit-life, being both ldaE-is mid
e'l1'|■Vd”au1S' lo^^u " give 0 'dm 11'st-."mm to e
**
hwg
degree. lit " dime to th is pi ace some v, "veiy
temi u - mi "hs.-diul
*.
I n D. at 1 ime be has convinced
o.inv ocolu- ns t if the ditf" -n"nt clnirclos even
ti'Oi ’b-s-'sg 1 iu" sit"k le th e Iny-itiL "H <>f hand”
is a fact, lie is in possession of testimonials
tlmt will convince tlie most skeptical of ids pow
ers. His greatest power isover the mind. Iii
these days, whim all tilings are in the changing
process, mom Eavo bar- work to decide what is
right, mid dusib mil. EisauRy are tlio ol■sldtd
.Patients who hsvg visited bio wlih thoir siliids
so EsmrreU by can- as- irouitle, Eave fduod tlmt
tbuy weru lifted, and slthougi lhe piystcal causes
were sol unmoved, si'll tbuy felt c'EnonOui-sod
trusilsg. Tbe pressure upds the ^^itoliuci of oso
from ibe Elghen life is '0- causeiif so omiiy Uls"
ssiors of tbe . mis-. Soon vuny advanced spiriis
in human bo-lus seu so - ouci .of liio inuib liny
accept- purl 'of it, as- try to reject the cost, but
so'senor isienibo mln- begins to grow, sod 1O tbo.
Irnity does sol grow witb it, it hursts tin bonds'
ssd iho spirit is free. SucE'esre'r Eu nul1oyus Ey'
cloarisg. the chassuls' whore tbe ti'iugEls tlow.
A s-v-ro -lre1p-1oe us-en tiio control of liis gul-es
Eos oado. Elo a fit instrum-iit for tils usuh”

■
• .... Vermont.
ItBOVKR.—Orlit French writes, Jan. g-tth':
q’Ee usofgasized hand of /Spiritualists of Glover
liavo SeCured , lite ' services of Mrs. K. L. Paul os
ledurer"for five mmillis—two Sundays in each
monilt—to eommenge t.te second Sunday ro - May.
Though poor and few ill number, we ciuiimtilvo
willmUt. the gospel or Spiritualism. Our 'itltie
village bas been besieged for tlte lasl two or three
weeks by .he comlrtoed efforts of oht theology,
called Gospel-Workers, from St. Joliiisbury, New
port nnd Boston ; Imt tlie people are too intelli
gent for them to liave any success ; tliey lmve
given up the jn'b ond seti^'ed from tlie field, and
oeporteA a failure. , Cause, too many Sptrttualtsis.

jfor-cicpr. (bonrcsponiiicncc.
London Let lor—The Brilish. National
AsNoeiuiion of SpiritualistsC ,
To tlm ll.llUo- nf tlre liltuocr of Light:

••

Sio—E have received 'much kindness nnd civil
ity - from many Spiritualists in different parts of
tire United States, - yof'rself, sir, not least in this
respect, and would fain ' tender, my warmest
thanks to ' nil through your columns.
In return, I would also, in tlie name ' of tho
•
. s
’
,
.Hieliigian.
British National Association of Sidi^ii.iialists,
Jiltg;EDSVILLE.—I1. BakoU wrlt-s : Il is s most cordially invite all American Spiritualists,
loog time sisco I.Esvo sons soy eo0ouolest1os without distinction, who may visit England, to
is ihoBsss-rn-iailv-to thu causo of Spiritnsl1ro call nt our unices, No. J8 (treat -Russell street,
is ,Vss Huroii 'GdUoty. Mlcilgan. Allow is- to Bloomsbury, -London, opposite the British Mu
say- thal there is "si'll so . lutunest soqsg Srlrltu- seum. There are other .Sp|r|tual estabhsliments
nlists in the welfare ami
alists
and good of the Jliirmonlai
Ilarmoidal
but ---this * the
only
one where,
from
--------- ■ —
--------............
■------Philosophy, but a great lack of earnest, active 1 in- London,
’worfurs-'
.. ...... Somo
...... stimulus
■ •is -----oe-Ue-- to arouse us tOr: Wi A- e. lo BBS it. m., Satundsys and Suo-sys
.... . ..... something
-....... ....... -to
..........
e.-...,"„r
aoimalion,
awakes i.<
Io ......
os a sense
of . oxceptu-, -inun inOoroii1gm, untainted by soy
duly ' io pul fo^'lE our efforts to grapple with en I p-rsoosl on party fui'itsg„on trs-o 1o1unests. cao
ergy tlie. great practical questions underlying
on ell subjects canncded' with
..... .............................
' Spirit
anil supporting the best Interests oHheommmn- l 1be obtained
ity. We have frequently' met is our Quarterly 1 ualism to 'England sod abroad. TEo Assdeta1tdo
Cooveotlons, had good meetings, listened io fine ts - Oolmdt■d oo tlio most radical basts. - All British"
speaklog, renewed our acqualotance .soelally| Sptrtlusltsts arc oilgiblo as ordis'scy mombous,
but have never- as yet effected very mucE in , io- sod oacb member Ess no equal votnc All 0'101x0
, bows down before its Maker, bringing no plea i Mr. Former aoif Els wife are lust cn tonite from ougurating sod carrying to a successful - issue
would f'k- li t'l i't A-le- DoiinSV’
.
*
Spiritualists aru ellgtblu as EmiouaUr members, '
'^'lio Assoclatldn is 'nol conni-ctod, directly or ioJim g1r rllrp'r|l— tube good autbolltr, uu— all fob'-st-f, no justilieatloii fur its -guilt- "Against , Texas—wbilber ihey Eave beeirseeklog benlth— aoy practical refonii.
io Breedsville, this Comity, a CElidreo's Ly difucily, with aoy pnblisbiog. or bdoksul)ing. or •
thee,
-only,
have I shined,,.........................
and dune this lo their eastern Eome. Their many friends will
..... yosehi—t— -it was righl.
,
..... .. thee
.
.
........................
- was organized, OourisEed for Obrief period, 'tEur commorc'sf nusioess. Il - will be uesUi1r
Dr. N:at-h1l'tomrun1'r— b's Cgt-tdr. Miss Sybil —vi- is thy sight: ibsi ihou o'ggO—si bu ju.rtlfi-— I lie pleased lo learn tlmt Eis Eealth is -very mueb ceum
improved, allhougE lie doesi. ool deem it prudent lheo -drooped and died. One year ago ihe pres usUousIooU ihal -aoy isOoumstlo’o" gives by lho
as— .Sdlsr i’ais’,.a.'hurniug, qumisi trio, —fossee*l ' wi-s”tiou .rr-1ktr1. aud go -1-un whes tiou yet to engage in any very prolracted efforts al ent , wlster, a - Society was formed, called tlte I'Olcers of - tlio Assocnltid0', as'well as tlio acli'ii.
’
•. '
' ' ’ speaklog, thoUgE still ffopeful tEal lie -will he " Young Folks’ Self Improvement Society.”- - ■of ' tEu Associatloo guoucally, is tEofofoue -likely
is a rty1h Hiiit luul rr-vul1-— tiiriy y-':irs.b--f'r'-, Judg-rt.” .
Large numbers jioi^csd . anti a goodly number to be Uisiolurus^ed.
.. "
TEts ih- soul pluads for ’ouncy as to os- wEo aide to do so ere loog. .- <. .
but glth" groat s-ats-sr uu—' tssie. Thu Docior
ilsim is "onr speaker for tills moniE, manilested deep Interest io its welfare, but a
Tito' on.TECTS of tit' Associati's 110, bciuffy :■
lu 'a broad lirinnuU/Int, rl-g—ure— gain, a blue . d--1ghtr' is panU'Olsg lb- 'r1os-n—" thou - ——.sinout-1 E. Vi
of his very
siances
' larger propm-tlbo violaied tlte pledgo tin y
1. To uoitu Spiritualists of evony variety of
no - giving
.Sumtayone
tvtniug.
Prof, interesting
wmiarn f)-i1t
' s|oseach
cg ‘much
cost will brass buttoI's. —rub r|io11 cldthhs.ao1 -, n<° sla•glf1•--" e'se w.'iM ^•g1"v- itt” “CCi*
.Sunday evening, l’rof. WiHiitm' De'nlon Ims c.m look will”'impunity, slowing how-litile they ' re opioioo. with lite viow (smoog othens) of organit
l
*
t
ti
ni
11I
n
filial
motinilltf
*
us a O—w f-cturhs si foist,us lie rt- garded principle amt moraiily. This Society iziog a sysihmai'c soil cdmpnehuosivu ioyustlgaFr—sci i'itiis , lb- ' lsdier lit .i—aver liutr, trimmed iso away ffi'o tby prcst-ice, anil take sril ttiy.-.gug-.- toivoi
II..L.
f..........
ling!).. n..t..... .... i
1 i..... w
* ............... i eioini"yl
_.t • •!.. "if
.* the
*»• . Knst,
.1 kepi up its meetings uoitl warm -weather and 11'0 of 'tEu Oacis of Spiritualism, aod oh pnoseotwitb 'rtl■|eb pluo—-,-to— black satis .r1i'r! .e1duf•s Jlnhv S|drit from-me..” While iDUsy resit, stow- '.^^lU^ns fdam Mlnngoll>i’a
' Mirs Jjtoui igai ^le|U(
..........nurtir
.. i ”
.... ' owiiing to tin
* bflek demanV for l'ls'Ser- sEort evenings arrived, wEeo ii wns adjourned ing those Oacis lo lim public undec eircums1soeus
tij<»ugh
with gusuise old lacearousd then. -Tbo Docten !Jy|'ls. ‘ertei.t ith—’sr^lie«oI
\ isee- Us iviUt
,. "|•v1r
''i"».t tie,
"HU, R uocimt i^uite uneertadi mee. jast lo meet again-to 'September lasl, but from' the , which aeo"' likely lo iosuco lEeic being received
carried a bouqu—1 of vlOlois,' whieh fie prl!.s|.I|lvir ' iiL "E-1 iuvir-ill
‘hVi1,ol
on wy|e1h
>ese■' .- .*>e sl Itio
In-t •|^Vl(
'”lv1c'lln<l
the 1" VistCwlieo -lie wlfl get back to - our city. Tlie indlca- same lukewarm and lethargic stale wlilcb- char- with ro-spud.-by msoy who Eavu Eilhenlo bees re•
•
'
otier
wus
fold—
upon
'
Eer'
breart
l
SO
—
''her
-yes
,
to Daisy.
■
. j
thios are -quite uoquestionable that there is a ncterizes reforms io general in this eommUoIty| pullud by tiio msoy offeiisivo excrescences wEicE,
' . ' in England ns io tEu UoileU Stales, Eavu bees The shlp-i-arpeoief 'luul takes pains to 'make , were closed, s O'sco Daisy thougbi litro won— j growing demand here, os elsewhere, for a koow!- it did not reopen its meetings. .
Our fasi Quarterly Meeeiilg was held io Skim- Oatborod,' nolens rotens, upon tills divloe . seieoee..|
J edge of tjie demonstrations of a future life, wiiteh
■' .ttie ascent to tio- ship very easy, aod the guests tours is ihoso —y—s.
ioing’s ’Hall, Breedsville, MiCli., on -tlie IltE sod
2. By -iEoso meaos to secuno fon Spiritualism
soon found themselves osjoyiog tlie line view II Wh-ii' lhe - psalm vras.hs—od. "Call my brotiec Spiritualism alone cao give.
12th of December. Tlte meeliog - wns - very thinly lEat wolghi to 'England, nod through Eoglsod lo
DO. W. N. IlAMiU.ETOX, which was to lie had' from the stern. There were , Joe,” Miss Joao sul—. "an—-com- yourre10.”
Feb. ”</, ts;,;.
85 8. Chirk utrcei. nt teoded, owing to lie inclemency of the weatEeCl lEe rest of tEu w'cld,- to.wE(cE its divloe mlssi's
. at' tills' time tio permanent ways in tlie yard, such | W-teo - ' thty. -ot-r-U, Pdun Cxt'on—nd tier loft
AV.e Eave now commenced a series of Goofer- eolitles it.
'
’
..... ' ■
‘
a. To taku aoy ^^Eun slops that may ' seem cal
' eoce meetings, to wElcE ' a- goodly iolerest thus
as ore - now eommon,'list the. worfg-i^lmU pre Eaud us— clasped' ti—r bn'1hhn'.il bus—. ” When l 1 . ............ ... ,.......-.... .Harylaaul. .• ' ■ .
IJ.die—tiie. fursltuf- of ibis roosf—all ili’l't-l-belong.s I
far
is
maoifested.
We
hope
they
may'
prove
profculated
to
01'0'10
Spiritualism,
or
oueussanr
Oon
pared the. un1—1Uh we have described, aod had
BALTIMORE.—Frank Ts”Rip1uy writes to os
.
•
j Jan. J9Ui,- seodiog kindly .cumumbuances to Ids liable io iEose who are endeavoring to do -some- tlie pro1uetioo of Spiritualists at Eomu on abroad.
IiyUod ' lis two ends al the bmv aod stern 11x111’, to Dulsy.”
tiling for llte elevotioo -of themselves aod coose"
Tlio Assoe1a11do seeks oiily to pnoooto a Oreo
"I usdi—^-rti^’mt,”' salU h(•r•brotgt*
r; "yoo give -. Orleods is tie N'clh, aod bearing, witness to tbe - queolly io' otEers with whom they mingle.
across the keel with cEulur. Some of tlie work- ili
study 'O facts. It unUocsus no theoby and -Ess
] sustalulsg p'wUuof Eis spiril - guides, fie also reI wish to call atteoitoo,' before ' closing tills ar no cithhD, unloss - it bu that perfect OneeUom is
mes were"alrcady knocking away ill— blocks .on ’. .tioig 1OiA1iCUna’Isuou,• to be tiers ufose ?”
R^^^h^^,”-. situ P'uu.
'Joss, Sad s—d—U, " I havo so tufos bls thanks to the 'Spiritualists of BaltimorU. . ticle, to the good work betng•-accdmplisEed- by oecessarr Ooc tie attainment of that oodlcuo of
ov-i-rb lhe ship ' rested. Tit— shores were neai-ly." '| " . R^^^h^^,"-.
wbo' Eave whicomud him to lheir midst as a bno- our esteemed Brother, 'Du. Nelson of Paw Paw, truth wEicE oacb individual. is cai-abfo of 'assimi"
ail removed.' Two shores called dog- shores silif O-sr ihal oy will cun be brofes',” ’
,
tEur, aud iai vs mSdu Ids uusiduOcu thus fur a suas's whose pdtyecs as, ,a msgnetic Eealec, -combined la11ogl
. remained.
',■','
,
' 1 •- Nol if Pu—ge■ Min'l drew 'll up,” .sal— P'h.of most uopreceduotud success. Hu further says : witli medical atd,'are crealiog a good deal of , in
I am sorny to be obilgeU to caution stnanguns
The ' tide - was slowly rising, sod - tlie workmen j Join oodd—U to iopi’ .sH'sent. No. mono wns ’ "Io tbis loicait^'-tbe feids acu rireoiog fast for terest - Numbers, both to ills vicinity nod other sgalosi .a curtain bogus Iostilutloo io ' London,
watching for tlie word 'of command to , knock tlie soil upoo this - subJ-et. Hoc-brotiicc sut by Ecu lEe Earvust, whicE must so'o come; lEeru is pur- •parts of _tfhe couniry, cao , cbeerfuily testify- of Eis tiio plausible . propuloioc of -wEicE Ueals 1111-1’
success. His usefulness is destined to become io misnepnuseotatloo, especially witli nuOuneoce lo
lasl one away, when Uncle Jot
*,
tlie Doctor amt ■ sl—e asd road aloud ibo nowspapor, wblio Dulsy . Eaps ool 'uu of thu larger clitus of this cousiuy-to gceally
extended, if- life aod EeallE are spaced ouc Assoctsiloo, wEicE Eo halos' because Eo was
wbicb Uhligi'iis prerudices Eavu buns ' 0'10' deep" ■
Daisy were seen talking earnestly together, near . wont down to tier - supper.’-—Wino' rEh returned ly rooted tbaO ' io lids; nod soon ' io wEicE it Ess ' Etm'.
•
0'1- madu president of it, as Eo moUes1lr prop'shU
.
sge
ba
—
o
Miss
Joan
good
olghi.
As-sEc
—
id
so
tlie how of tiie ship, away -from the -rest of tiie
I wlsli also to.uffer a - word of cdmmendattdo to Eo should "bo, aod beeausu Eo Oduou that Eo coulU
buns so difficult to get a Odt>tEo1d for - Spirltualparty. An old sailor with a bottle tn ids hand . lietr Eusds oul. Sooetblng in tin face, of Poan, ism| - or io wliieE it lias buns so ' uofasErosab^^^; llte very nble manoec io whicE" the BaoneU is 0'1 manipulate il Oor his owo pnnpdseSl Among
was' tlie only person near tbno.
.p’ ’ 0 "gentle -look 'ool wool to be ticro, lod tEo. cgild but thu ' elug-ots of ' oppos'ltoo sru being fast dls- cooducted. it ts considered the leadiog organ - of '11-1 misstatumeo1s.' "Eo is pantienlan1y 0'0- of
smi thu people of , all grades of society the Sptrilualtsts 'io this -secthm. Loog' may it ssylog that wo - Eavu tried to to jucu Elo io gis
“ Very good, very good, Daisy ; Hike tt; ' bui E- lo stoop asd kiss hur. Et wis tlio Orst tlo—- si— lipatud|
sue disposed to llstuii io -sod inquire cooceuoliig wave 'to freedom, cacryiog practical tcntEs io its bus1oussl I solemnly assure you - aod youn resU*
— the subreci of Spiriluulism.
lo— ihought you might prefer your-own- some,” Ea— even doo— so, us— Oor on instant sbo fount
Oisny renders.
""
■
uns, .sir. that wo Eayedteyuu dose aoytEiog oO tEO.;
Our splrl^Orleods say tEeuu f s sometEiog io
" Miss Joao wished, me 'not to name il , for my- tiol sge might isv— Utsploas—U iboslcy- wooso,
kind, but oo tbo contrary Eavu doso all wo coUld
to assist Elo, as Ims ' a1sd. lo - oy koowledgU| - lEu
Illinois.
-■
seif, Uncle - Joe, ami ltiougbi tf I named il for but tltu lutlun pcnssoU iter lisoi, sod sutd. " G'oU tills location wEicb is pucnliau|y favdrab1h to tltu
of mediums , aod -of .,Sriritllu1ism.
CHbCAGO.—Wl Bl ' Facnbam| '2l2 NortE’ Clank udlton oo ’The Spiritualist, of wEoo lio makus the
olgii , ’ you-gsve b-tn u geest cooOort .looh.” development
your favorite princess tt would please yoUh”
TEeuu are limoy pers'is guru wilE whom I itsvu
sago ' Oalsu stalumusts, asd wgdo Eo btosolO Ess
” Il does, -my chil-i. Next - lo your 'own name I Tlte 1—sfs cao— islo tie cEliil’s —yes ms sEe ssiU, 01,01.-wh', if, ihey would make lhe effort, cou1d. s1reet. writes : Having . bues a OallEOui coder of d'So Eis worst to -injuno is oyuny' possible way .
"
Iso
’
so
|
glad.
Miss
Jous.
I
will
com
—
lo-oorrduc
glorious
paper
Oon
tlio
past
sevos
yescs.
I
would prefer tills.”
J ■
'
donbt1uss|tlo a shout limo bu duvuloped as mudiSin tboro was ooco a Cuclals srivunsmitb saoeU
ums , somu 'f lEem would display extraordinary- Eave - bebo kept . wolf posted os lho ■dfffunust DeoutriuS| wE' ' opposed tbo' cufdnoers 'O Els day
” May I suggest,”. satd lhe Doctor -io French, cow as— neuUrthout Napol—oo is St. Helena.” .powers
,
.bui
'
ihey
aru
cEuucE-gotog
puople
sod
’ ” ihal we - say Carlotta ? (Test phi
* jotie.”
’M'ss- Joao mud— oo nurlyh" Dais’ puss—U on lo move io fasEiooablu s'dety, Euocu tEuy -11'1-. phases of medinosglp that are so frequently beiog because liu fuaced lust tlio’ sEon1U■-lnter0eno with
UeyulopeU tgcougEdut '« eduotryl We tElsk ' Eis tcadOl ' -Tills Doo^trtus oO -^r day,- wEo gets
“Very g<Mdl|” .shIiI Uncle- Joe. - "How does ger. room, mnU ten oioulos mftecwan—s was - Ossi buck - asduufusu to bu duvuldpedl
CEtcaad Eas its quota . of gddd sod neilabio 00111, Eis fivlsg by Spirltualiso, dppdsus ssU’oisnuprO"
.
_
that please you, Daisy ? It is the same word, mr1eeph
Tlio meetiogs' at tEu Lycoum - havo buus largufy as -well ns lEu Eoson - of Eavlng as a resident tEo sests us (as fie "Eas dppdsoU asd oiscepnuseoteU
you-know, but||a.s tlie Doctor would say in our
No Eupriun little wooso luid hoc head oo a pil- atiuoded, sod ' I am'eoeduraged to Eoph lEat' tEuy wonld-cusowsed -Maud E. Lord, 'tErougg wE's' IS'thrOtOUuus all tEu lusUocs sod fatEucs oO Spirit
language, a litli— prettier.”
■
1 low iiut oiggi. Et was s blusseU 'S1uop. sad wolf Eave successfully awakosod iho attu‘0tloo.oO tgo oeUiuOsElp oono UepantoU ' spirits Eavo cutunsOd ualism) beeausu Eo thinks that ' wo divert. Onods’
afle t'- tho causo of Spiritualism. I Eavu ' siic to .ble.ss aSU. oako loppy tfielO' Oniunds asd rela wEicE propncl’ belong to Eio as tEu Enaves-ap"
,
” I -like ti very ouci,’--kii- Daisy.
• Oor tie ciliU ' list Io Een ios^^^it .siUoboh sEo ccedett,
io many cases, Io .giviog to' skeptics -such tive's ..tbas perhaps aoy olben lo 'un lasd. Thecu p'isleU ioaUoc of ' Spifitualiso and SpiritualistsThe man with the bottle repented tho word was Osr sway, sailing oy—r .susoy s'uu.r. ms— O—ii Indlsputuble - lusts as Eavu brought lEom io admit aco thousands wEoso Eosnis - ovucfldw wlih grati- ’oO tEo. UsitoU Kiogdoo. As' Eo . is quite nosc^nslowly to- Eioself iwo or three times, then went ool tbo presc-nco of "lie Ueaii-'asgof ms ho EovoreU that there is,.affer. all,-something io Srirituu1isml . tudu toward " Eon Oon Sunyiog as a cEasohf ' foc pn1dns. aod bas Ead Oor oasy years a monopoly
to lhe bow" of - the ship rust over lhe figuro-Eeid. witi sable wings over tlmt ' housoiol—. Mr. .. Tbe .zcaocus oO 'MuSl Hardy- worn umioootly eooousids with lltu asgel - world. Wo also havo " -'O' tEu spiritual - bodk-selIiog aod sows-agesc’ is
Tho most puurudichd skeptics - weru - Ol sow light ■recontly■eomo aodsg us' from tin Eug1asd. bosidus buisg 'tEo propcluloc oO two puThere was silence for a moment, when sudden cootlound to sit - by tfie’.s'ldc of Els slsluc. SEe successful.
slloOCud by wEat they saw, lEere. " TEuy. did sot unst| a MfSl Hilo, wEo deserves osreciaf montl's uidU1ea^Ss it - Is sot surprising that ' bu Eas bees
ly lien— came a shout from , tho crowd who were wirge
*U."
it. Toward - ol— oiglit . sbe . was n—stlCss eyoo attompt lo chargo Cd1lusi'o or tclckucy r at tils tion, . nitlierte Eaving shrank -Onoo tbo O'UU' or loss suecessOull
■
gathered about lite ship nnd oh lhe wharves and mod sUffon-U oueEh ■
'.
tgur weru, so- effectually e0o'0ouoded’-1Ea1 ihoy pub1'e| sie’ Eas 'givos gec "sUaoccs all gratis to tEo
b-mns1. gdwuvou. eds0oss to Oouliog some sunlimbers in the. --vicinity. - ■
-Ties ’ io a .O—w ' minutes rEe btcum— oor— qut—1, - e'u1d only mutlor, ' ‘ It' is -strange-'--We cannot bUlievOn - aoU-skeplic altko, but Eas 'ndw. with pcisu wEoo .l seu a o.an like Dr Haliock luU
.
-A
groat reluctance, consitiitod io - lot inc "ilggi sbisu astray, 'asd Mr^!MIaCdy| wEoO I know to Eave
“She is moving!” exclaimed a number of sad so—oed io- bu sleupisg, but tli— brother . kopi ' comprehenil it !*
My guides - 1^0'bees doing good work io tEu Jo .a - oono public massor, that sin ouydo"tin 'aceop1uU klsUnessos at tiio - basUs oO tho Ass'cls"
•
voices. - The old -sailor broke
*
his bottle, Rs coo" Els wa1eEl' Sooetilug is 'iho Ouc— of tin si—opeu' way of -101^'01- , tEu sick; msoy persons havo"
gn-siuc gddd Oor gunlapt1ys" Tio iovisiblus oako- tios, wrlilsg a fettoc -te-tbo editor oO - tEo ' MeU1uO|
tuols failing upoD lhe Ogunc-Ecud, and os he , did Eti— gig tg—nu. SEe awokh - agmis. usd sow Eo bens t'Enuoby buou^l^. Thu most remarkable ' tintc owo - cdnUi1tdos' by ' tying lio oed^nm’t) " is wgieb. wblio sEo tEasks' hlo asd others Ooc
of a Mn
so he cried out io adoud, voice, ” I, name - thee foew R was dtsig. Ho juile— Els brotiec moU . case
Easds beiiiou
behtsU Ehr,
1-1, sou
aod '- fust
fast 1'
lo tilh
tbo ClEUil
chair, UlOO,
tEos, Kindness uoeuived. sEo makus so allusi's to tie
H.I.-I..was . lhat
------------v Tl S. Taylor, aged about gaods
im1’-1, - rOans| ■wEd EUd. E.hO0 ^^tog fr'0 accompanying singiog. can bu board tbo gnitac. - Association, asd Sas not dono -so tgcdugh aoy
* Uaflotta i’" The motion of , lhe vessel became Eis wi0O| bui si—.Uld ool cue'goize 1gtOh TE—n— disuasu
1E0 tu.....
kidOUys, —
aod
1 vunup by aod bolls-ffoat'sudnoU tbo room 'aod oftoO strike ^thoc cbannol so Oar as I ksoWl
disease of n,.
a liad
u.d "beho gt
.
. • . ’’
'more rapidrthe ways smukedrrwitE tEes'pressure was but os— 81eegglu. as— iif— " wus ooUeUh
hid d^tors to dl0s - wEhn I first -saw--blm ge vps tEu euiltogl Next ' may ho Eeard ' tho ros^^aot
Yours Oa1tgfnlly.
ALGhBNON Joy
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6PIRITUALIST MEETING'S.
*
" * and “tlie ri.ports
there preserved. So zealous, ami Indefatigable tilde, or a veneratlve Instinct, causes Heathen, is an ancient pinar.'!'.
was lic . io ills labors,.tint Instead of six hours a Jews and Christians to prefix lofty mimes ■ and - of tlie Arli'lal correspond with tlie inscription of
J.iy for ten years, lie toiled too hours a day for ’ 'sounding epithets to their deities and saviors, tills pillar, viz.: ' that Hippolytus died through
BIBLE 8TUDY-THE ANACALYP8I8twenty years. Ho completed Sis -.eliosoD work, and to ,their
......church
........ and state officials;, blit 'it is tlie Imprecations of 'Theseus, aod tlmt lie was it"
THE WORLD'S SIXTEEN CRUand it was . publisled . lo tlic year-- 18:s>, lo two matter of surprlsa tlmt so thorough a raJlcal as Is l stored to life by Est'uliipSls." Thus it. appears
largo folio volumes, one . of 8i>7 pages, and tlio ' Mr. Graves should' assume to cooforoo Ids Piivoc- ; tll.il FiulsunlnS. when carefully examined; does
• CIFIED SAVIORS.
othcr of .pis pages, Very probably tho zealous, itooutlior a learoolal titlc. which oOly royalty ' not state of Ills turn khrnelidge or rulhortty that
I
1IY AI.EHEI) E. GIIKH.
- EscuSiplus raped several persons from the dead
I conscientious M‘tSddist ministers alluded to hl can grant. It. may So ao lostaocd of the survivorIn - New Y’ork" a few weeks - ago, one of - thc tlio opcoiog paragraphof tills article, may nevOr 1’ship of hereditary tendencies—oil lastiaetiee ox I —only that it- irn ,>n nport'd, nor that Hippolytus
- seen ‘tlie,
work,
. ’’lso
........
...............
.........
- - Pbr'lT"!.. nil expensive
' aml.;'
■ e (ori
not, „.;
yet .outgrown of tlic regal right of oon I- was among the number who had been restored to
brethren at u Methodist coiifcren.ce read ao essay - have
*-to
that—
oo “Thc' 'Promotion of .Bible Study among somewhat scarce one in tills country. Its title Is ' ferring.. kiClghtSood.. We have Soard that Mr. : life—only tlmt there 'was an ' liisei-ipti<iii
Churcl People.” He, and thc otScr ministers " Anacai.ytsis; nil Attempt to Draw Aside tlie Graves can trace Ills ancestry to the royal liotiso : effect ' oil ail aaeieat pillar. In other words, the
who took part in tic subsequent discussion, con Veil of tlio-Baltic Isis, or nil Inquiry into the of tho Stuarts Si Eoglaod. Thd title of ’Silt Old j witness whom Mr. Graves refers to, for corrobceded their general lock of scriptural-knowledge, Origin of Laogunge, Nations and Religions," by oot- pertain to Mr. Higgins; lie was not a.liarm- j oration of his statement, fails In an essential par
nod nil of them appeared to he fully assured that I Godfrey Higgins, Esq. Did ills twenty years’ act, Imt being a Justice of tlic I’oaee, ao ollloe of ! ticular, namely, in not having actual knowledge,
I of the fact alleged by Mr. Graves. It is said 'tlmt
with an increase of Bible knowledge there would i earnest, intelligent anil conscientious studies i more weight- and dignity io Eoglaod thaa it is
i
enusc
him
subsequently
to
love
the
self-styled
min

In tlic United States, could he correctly ootitlod wooden guns, sometimes called Quaker guns,
necessarily follow an upbuilding of churches,.
.
. !• properly painted and mounted, appear as forand- a vastly enlarged church membership.' But i isters of religion any more fervently than when as Esquire.
1 midable In embrasmes and purl-holes'as genuine.
does history or current observation confirm the I lie entered on his work " - We Infer not; for in his
Not possessing tlio many .special advaniagee'
gun metal l’aixlmns and (.’nllilnbinds. We have
preface
lie
remarks,
"In
Britain
we
area
priestcorrectness of such an inference? Thc palmiest i
and Paeilltlos for investigation and look-making’
l.
*
-H whether some, perhaps many, of Mr.
days of the Christian churcS were when thc'Bible j ridden race.” He makes no exception in favor I enjoyed by Mr. IHggi Ds, lt ls do- sinpdshm if 'qm
wos a' sealed—an-nnkOOwi) book—to the com- of tlie courtly Episcopalians of - 'England; tlie Mir. Graves lias lo some respoels, porhaps i0 l Graves'.', eitatIons may not he 'Quaker guns' .
A .smwssful Latin author—perhaps' It was Ilormoo people. The church was.ln - its glory when rigid Presbyterians of Scotland, or of - tlie devout, many parflcnlacs. come seorf of Bie diarm of
.'In-eJ A"'ts■i;ltl..|| fittl.GH
!
i ace—advised' a friend, hi ease lie should ever
k ib Wllthl.oxt I l.,ll. M.
only priests and ecclesiastics knew of thc Bible; noqnosiioalne Roman Catholics'of Ireland. In i Odvelty, flic aecnraey' of statement, and thy full I write a bonk, in keep It unpublished for at Ii'isII t*
1at^
It- .’*1.11114 Sggopinion,
instructed
anil
enlightened
by
tlie
ills
■•
.piteiliaE "-i•leYn\ aml
nod multitudes of them were ignorant of ' Its ex^t.S|l■e|p1 ILllli.iI. \l;i A.
I ness’ oP detail whicS cSaractorizo The An.gi 'A- : nine years, so tlmt there might lie ample time to
faithful
studies
of
twenty
years,
all
Britons,
| i.Ycsis. But- la one very Importa'iif respect Mr.
isfencet It was tho rending and studylag of that'.correct' its errors, and to fill up its defieiemdes. ... A MlrnVl' It. H. ritIllll
iKryrt\^ l.e i'llia eiGGtnat
look that caused Martin Lotlicr, nnd many of the PMb'stiuit, tuid Riooao Cafhollc. aro .|o H10.!1 -^Graves has had oo advantage which was not '
.Mm lcv S Hail in ci n t'^ii.h
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nlllie con.e'ii.oc.'. Wr limy wiilr tier,-uaoi" of tlf ers, ' h-efurers, meri'imiits, eoliege.st'idi'iils, tailors, ill words, 'which shines out from your souls; I methods extensively applied by seetarists aad par- .luilii A.J'oi;r
Lain has, wllliln Ilia last two omiiiUs, buen tried,
and scate-uced to cln;ireeu months’, |inprlscoe
(.'rciitor overall our iloors, public.-niid priva...;, hatters,
hatter -sailors, Iarmers,. shoemakers, piai-iifi-rs, . uni sure tlmt these faces will iivefar morebright- flZans,''pr-mllsl'd to . be very helpful to. a cause so . ccDvlc;ed
ni.-nl at hard labor, aud a One ol $.'1'0. Iii the
* I>isU-ict Uenrt
iuil.thal will aot iirioi; him withio. Ilc-•lolatiotls and so mi -Hiough a varied lisf of -occupations, | iy in my mernm'j' ttmil miy Hint wi|i - cver come dependent iis theirs ueeo aid aad control hy un of tile UuUed Stales Iu Nern-'York Oily, upou a ehoreoof
O>ahlishlu?
obse-'tllry
and
sending
It
;llcooulr
th. malls til
seen soperloc.s; who otteo work by methods to uS tils paper, eaih'd the Toledo Sun; and, helinving
Dial all'iromtlclli
*
wilhoul mol arr gomi fuc ooHa Tim labor eerforml- d by .tlmse persons ims been T'w.i-bia' .fh
* Mis of tlils '.volume hecenI;ec.>'
IU it said
i'i'. is . nothing . more beont-Iu- in the life of strange aad anomalous. Their success lias been rninr - iii'-cint no harm In publishing said paper, aoil that Ills
. log unh-'S llm -^liil•lllpt i? mail".to carry Ihe'ii eiiO 'liy ia lhe preearaHoa of kiodliag-wood ; also I .-.Tlii
•
iu;eur was ouly to exercise the fre<>dcm of speech aud of
oul la urarH<a<;■ Mid -hr mouii'iil this dogiim Is reseating chairs, making'baskets, repairiDgshoes i bumaaity|hai| -hc .gromg of gHL?miefo lUioHier; .such ia broade'iing their -f<illndaficns in the pub' Ihc press uunrniite■ed lo every American citizen; .believing
Hiut -Latifs paper cooralne'd even less l-bsc<
*nlty■
than every
soughl to leii--a'.iir.'-e ttiiea_h t'o- ilsiml machillefy iind fiiniiture, picking . hair, doing' Jobs for people there is nothing tlmt hr'iIgs one into a fuller con iic miad as gives promise of a sopecstrocroce daily
paper Iu Nmv York aud -.oilier cities lias published
’
affer mcn;h, tv it-unit any ac;icn biDnig takeu igainst
■ of law, X^bil-l' is siipposi- il lo loiii'h tli- ioiliviihmi '■ ut their residences, anil making miitt.rasses, com- - sciousness of; thnt spont.nneity'of feeling tlmt that will lie vast iu dimensions and of impreg- month
them; believing that the animus or thu charge against
ooly on llm ' slii- of h's ' pi - i-somai aml prcuerly : fullers and sheets. The wnrk lias produced abeot goes out, even in the savoi'gd, in the deep current nabie solidity. Experience indicates that we Ijam, the perseeo;icu ;uldo.,trldnll helms received, nrosc
from the rearless expression of Ills - hcaest religious,ecavlcclDlii-?,. olo| lol. iiiwaully-lo bl? eluise'eiicr, the • $Too, aod i*
ft .o.pr
. -f'if oi
. These four'litin- of gratitude which stirs the fountains of the sot)l. may well parieafly wait rcc maiiifestiarfoDS by all rlcas; believing tho (hnvers of the United Stales and her should oar he employed for this purpose; believing '
wlml" framework of Me-l-ly will In- siohieiily | dred persons have stayeihan average of six days I cannot say all tlmt this gift brings to my heart fhe promised. modes, before assuming rhat we colirts
it Is rc<- far advanced Iu the uluereea;h eyptmy fora man „ ■
iu
this
ceareaulal
year af-mir nallca's existeuce to ho imto
say
;
'I
cannot
put
'.into
words
the
promptings
illscovi-rrii to he upset,'-aoil revolt, -will os surely | in the Hom
have
witnessed
facts
encngllIfo
sostala
a
phiioso'
*
— s‘«iiie slaying a number of weeks,
prlscued and disgraced for the hoae.sS^. expr-e.s.shm of, and
follow o? mm iiove |e
*ar'i,eil to 'know llo- ' meao- and some only' one -of two days. Abimt fifty per of tlie hour; lint 'I will - say tlmt there is a voice phy thaf will not ueed expansion or at ieas- great adherence to, - what -ho believes io be - the truth! aod believiog the punishment moled ' cor to tills worthy citizen (3 .
iat; . of - frcniloia.
sons have lmd sltoaHcas inhtnlned for them. The tlmt speaks from' heaven in all tills, the ' voice of modifications. Indeed, ogr phiicscphy must be already uut of all prcpcrricu to - any nhcnce ho has com. W" oli n-■kacwll(ll;^■ . lhe ('reolor ooly as. Wi- “ Boston I'niim I iidnst tini - Asscciarion ” Is'diiing a_ dear one so long beloved on earth,' whom we a-aafural growth' from cnr facfs, whose fmit time miued. iva humbly pray yornr Excellency to pardoa him .
mil nf tho h,cllltciltlury ut Albany, N. Y., where he Is now
o'o- l"il toilo so ; If mill cD^lpulsiOo'i woolii cbvlous- a guild work, which may he greatly extended at. now mourn ns departed, hut who is ill' spirit ever wii| bring . to maturiry, and uot a product elabcl ('oiillned to hard lnb-r wlili felons, and to restore .him to
iIs needy wife aud llttleelllhlreo. who are suffering for the
ly thwart tin- mala d!c.'i;o ; lo forcr- a miin lo he this time hy oh-aialIlgof tlm Secretary, C'Sh.’iirns, preseof-wlth us still—one who is' ever ready to rated by. any man, hr any body of mea. ba brief Iwaut
of tils aid aud . sopport. We are your hopeful peti1110)11 (.mi moral hy melm-’lng him 'with pmi'sh- its last Quarterly Reporl, which sets fiitth'in de aid our every aspiration by the strength of her 'therefore, tlie very things which elicited -lie . tiouees."
F air'll would he prove - d .1mu<-s.s1bl1- lhe ioslaat - tail (lie Association's entire plan of benevolent uplifting inspiration—one. who is kind, ' and ' ten charges of remissuess aro toils strong iadicarious '
On -FOIc Tor IFllbhOclatiom:
der, and true as of old 1 1t speaks of • the spirit that tlie progress '. of our c<aose is uuder tlie man
surii rcmunlscoo-'ss was withdrawo. How iltlie cpecarlons.
.
Several very interesting reviews anil essays by
do- lhe oeoliy-gAoii mea tl'■|1c.,..s.11T-■r - liicmsi-lv-.s |o
world, 'it speaks of that life which will ho for agement of wisdom that withholds rapid pre
■
'
ever, nnd'it tells. tlmt this is n volume in which seatarion of new kinds -cf phenomena to its most writers of merit, viz.:
I)r. II. It. Ntorcr at I'aliie Hall.
Io- misled I'yali'slirriiug Uolit.l1-iaas,-|i1Pl-d- by io- ■
“ Permissions
Spiritualism in its Preseiit . fooso hiftols,. cooipn'iienii .10-’. order. of - tlir Ii1v1lle
advanced pupils, tin;? preserving them from' lia
On Sunday afternoon and evening, ' February is written that love which can never die!
"fMUomy ! It.I? (lull’s law thaf every one shall Hli, this- gentleman occupied the platform -in the
It ' is not alone ' tlmt these two' gentlemen' have bility to such absorbing atfeatiou fo navel - won Status," by Allen Putnam, Esq. ; A Scientific Article—" ThoLosson of the Little,”
10- wholly free to follow Ills owo 'elmicf- oioi ra- ! upper (larger) hall, I’.iine .Memorial Building, felt prompted to bestow tills gift; tile voice tlmt ders as woold aaturally sever 'their sympathy.
Ilooal fariillie?, To restrain . any' ..odivlduoi ' of '■ Boston, as lecturer in Dr. -Gardner's present speaks out of ils presence, while it reiterates tlmt with, ami occaslcD theiruegiecf .to 'help oa -lie —by .George Wentz; 'Esq.;
this priv1iegl,',’might Indeed ebmpti Oli .acknowle 'I .course, liis addresses were crowded with -mat they .were prompted by the angels . to bestow it in more backward ones, ' tiii the mnss of the scholars An ^Interesting Review of our Foreign Spirirol lodgment.dI Deity, hut Il would sliil fall lo ' lu- [ ter fur thought, ' and were attentively followed by memory of - tlmt which appealed to. their own con shall have become fitted rcc study of higher wou- allstic 'Exchanges, by G. -L. Dirscn, M. D.;
'
llial of Ill- illd'i'v^dlml ; if'would hejiotiiliig huf , those present. We purpose ' speaking more fully sciousness, ' also tells 'the same story in this regard ders rhan they have yet seeu. Yes, we estecm’it •, An-article from .the pen of J.-M. Roberts, Esq.,
'
lhe cesull ef . lhe u<-wec conipelliiiu . hlui, and wlmt concerning ills afternoon discourse -in 'a future which she would have told under other circum- a matter rcc - congratuiatioD that we are kept ia entitled.." What is Spiritualism? ”
“ The Conflict of Opinion a lively' essay on
could possibly bi-tlie inward satlsIacllcD to such issilc.
slaact'd':' 'the gift 'was prompted by those who are check '; fhat we must . wait rhe advance of the srns.
■
'.
a power. Now II . if would fhus ha a fatal misWe -are informed by'De. II. F. Gardner that watching over these "gentlemen, who ioVc them, ■ f.aiiiing masses ; fhat we have few spacicos tem a profound - sobjecr—by "The - Unknown.” The fakr In fhe Supreme. Itulec, hcw coo it la- any Mrs. M. M. Hardy will, nt the 'conclusion of the nnd who, from their higher • plane.of-. existence, ples '; Smail funds '; few'exteusive nssc<^-i^l^i<^I^^; writer nttacks materialism as expounded by Tyn
clhec fhao a mockery of '(fed himself fcc feeble address on Sunday afternoon next in Paine Hall, are ever ready, to aid and give them good cheer. aud no cramping. philosophy. bn . good rime, dall, and calls in question tlie assumption that '
11'laa fc assume lo de wlml' ills Creator dees ' Del sit for the - production of parndinc molds of spirit As such it is accepted-by them, nnd by me.
. whatever shall be . needful we shall ' be lDsteocted every mcv.eme.nt in -Nature is referable .to matter - ■'
and dared acl. hecmise of lla- divine teaderoess forms tinder "tat condition
and its evolutions.
.•
"
*
nnd - thus satisfy
aad helped to obtain.
. Allen Putnam.
' for mao's freedom'.’ The Cud ' that deserves fo tin- skeptical concerning tin-genuineness of this
“ Mediums versus Utero-iMai^iac^t’^ by W.-P.
I3T Prof.- William Denton finished his course
Shattuck, M. 'd. A well-written article.
•
.
be iiiiiversaiiy worshiped dees acl ' Deed fc he
* Set . new phase of spirit-power,. - . ' ,.
La Roy Sunderland, tlie well-known writer .
/...., at Minneapolis, Minn.', with great success, not
_ oU- io pcilfical ceOslitulleas.
withstanding the growlings of bigots and,the and psychologist, -lias, written a -poem -in three' ' " The Relation of ■ Mesmerism to Spiritualism,"
•'-'A Whaf de fhe ' seillsh, cootriviug, cuaniog mnch— .... •
fears of, time-servers. The good people of these canto?, entitled "The Mystic Rap." - The first by Prof. A. E. Carpenter. Mrn. TIim^'cr'N yiedliiiii.Hliip.
loafors In Ihis iafesf scheme know of a pure de
two
classes
were
very
much
'
exercised
over
the
canto treats of "Christian Medium lsnl:" the
Robert Ccopcc,■of England, replies in tills Issue
.... sire .fur Ihc truth, wherever it may lie foimd?
E$r Spiritualism can - be traced 'by Its effects - in_to I’rof. William Denton's letterr. published in question.whether ids ' discourses, which attracted second, of “The Miracle' of lTo'day:" the third,
The very maldiiaiisl?.arc. .iiloel- ChrlstfDo than
last week's Banner, in reference to this indy's ■large audiences,’ought of - right to be reported in "Modern Mediumshlp." A cccrespcndent,• who ali Ilie nveumes of modero - life, and in Doue mcce...
they, Ior these arc al Jeosf enilghlcaed, as they mcdiumsliip ; - ami as we g<>^c press, a letter comes the papers of that city - the' same as -the revival lms perused' 'tlie poem, Says: “ These three sub- oumistakably than iu lhe fields . of art,. Whfen
are' sincere. If the obj
*■cLb ’■ tospread peace aod
to hand - from Col. Olcott, in - which lie snys-a meetings - and-seruioos were, -..These precious lo- jecrs are treated by tlie author with great ' clear even tlie most -Orthodox limner 'now seeks Ho '
concord aod sweet ' charily among . men, how does
gocel - .word -in her favor. We nre'obljged ' to defer dividuals experienced-frodl'- the editor of the Min ness, good logic, and in a vein -tjmt cannot fail, to convey to' the ' miods of ills parrous a conception
.such.ahard.dcsigu .as Ihisj^^i^metd it? Whaf
the publication of the Colonel's remarks until neapolis Tribune a hearty'' rebuff-rhe- averring ' carry weightfif 'not conyi'clion, to tlie thinking of ,the .dcuizeus.cf..the.highee.dlre,.Ue,discneds. the - •
would become of (lie ' varieIyHcf fheught, .iiadec
that “ it - is the duty' of a - daily newspaper to take mind. I believe . his . object- is, while aiming a oid-fashioued wipgs with which -lhe old- masters ’
next week.
Ihis legislative fcr^a cf religicD, which cdoisflfull -cognizance of any event occupying the at blow at past' 'errors in 'theology, to show the. su eocombered . ' their - pointings, aod leave?' the qites-—
tufes Ihc life
* cf Ihc Wortd ? There is a science 'ef
H-TIie friends of Mr. BuccIII, n-prom00eur tention of -a considerable or reputable portion of periority of tlie -Spiritual Phenomena .of to-day liou ' of locomotion iu tlie next stage . of life lo 'be
"
life, too, which mere rciigicDisIs lake' little -geo- Spiritualist of Chelsea, -Mass., assembled at ids the ceaiinuaily;" nnd ids position received at over - the minds of tlie past. . He also wishes to settled oo a basis 'more io' accord
*
with .common o10d interest ia, bceouse they Ihiok it - loteefcces residence, No. 10 Poplar . street, tlmt city, ' on once - thd'dailocsdmeol'of the New' York Graphic,
do something - toward - his pecuniary support in- sense. For a uofable -iustauce of this facl, see
.. with fhelr fai^li; Imw- 1? Ibe world lu get co II lhe Thursday: ..evening, Fc^^uary 3, to ' keep in re which paper says ' in ' the premises:-“A newspa
•
-hls old age, and . fcr.tlmt purpose desires to make the f rst page of Harper’s Bazar for Feb. 19th.
.. “... free" pnr.sa1I"'uf ' U11S"'S'c1eDce'be checked and mat- membrance the reimnemec of ids birthday.'- Music, per can be, neither a policeman nor n missionary
engagements to read tile same before ' societies or
leTs are ceicgafed lu the old roid ef faltli? 1t ' is couversnticu, briefSpeeches, nnd a collation, com in any technical sense.” ,
'“ A presumptuous skepticism,” says'
meetings.”., ^^.Nuuderland’s address is Quincy,
easy eouugh to see that Obis Gud-1o-I1idpCuDS|iIu- prised the. order of exercises.
Humboldt, “ that rejects facts without' ' exam' ,
.
Mass.
11- >o dogma, a piece of poi1I1cn1 idolatry ' as 1|Js,
i USTThe Shaker says of Mary F. Davis's Dan
ination of their truth, is, In some respects, '
IW Ad article by Louisa Andrews, entiRed ger Signals : "Whoever would escape abusing
heads directly fee the
* dark ages.
‘
We are-informed by a New York corre more injurious than unquestioning • credulity.”
The scientist' ia general cannel find uut God ’" Mediums and Skeptics,” iu type' -for tills issue Modern Spiritualism,' and know how. to use it spondent that tlie mold-entrances given recently by Some of , our. hypercritical (not;. hypocritical I)
'"affer iDfni'fd search by Ihc mosl Iaqo1s1ler1a1 of - the Bauuer, Is, owing to the great press of properly, should obtain and peruse a copy of this Mrs. Mary M. Hardy in .that city were ',highly contemporaries - should beat: this' fact in mind ere .
methods. The Ihdoiogaq cauout oDderstnad Ihc matter ou our columns, delayed,, outil our next - pamphlet.” For -sale by Colby & Rich, No. 9 successful, and awakened the universal satisfac they undertake to condemn so readily that which
...
'erolotio^'of. Natord: cue Os' the ' hemisphere of number.
.....-Montgomery- Place, Boston, Mass,
.
tion of her patron?.
‘ they know nothing of.

To Hook-Ittij-qrM.
At our’in'W lo.’atLm, No !• Mfo^|tgamh•ry Place,
corner of ' ||^.»tiliir -.nfe"!', BoMuii, wc Imve it line
Blc>k.'-t>>re on tin-, gro.rnd lloor'of tbe BuiMing.
wh-Te we ke.-p oil v.!-■ a i Liriie -,-iimU - nt Sprritual,
Reformaleijmid Mi-.eiIanemi-i Work-.,tn wI.Ii'Ii
w- - Invit.. Minr .i-t.-a- imi.
•
'
Or - lot- -'io - .-eiiit-ai'-- -1 !•; r.i-h will i l•cl■ivprompt
ntt ■ln-lCli.-. We no- pii‘|.. >i.'-d to lcr^^iif'i any
of tiie puMi- 'ati'.;i-’ <-l’tie- i.<a,l: Tru-b’ at hmimI
rate-.. \V- -i ----- -..MuII \ i!.--ii t -eall bii-'m— opera t loii M look tin.t t» t!..- -a!.' of Ik-'konroimii: — inti,
or wlii-ii rahi do.-, not iii -ompaii)' tbe order.
Smiffor a fo-!- -'.iPil'■.lp..i,.ef' oaf 1'uI■lie.it lolle

J
I.

-,7f

FEBRUARY 12, 1876
Whiut RraliniiiN, Ru^^ildtN^N uud ' I’arI
been llelieve.
Dr. D. M. Babbitt, writing of matters in Now
. York, and the Spiritualist literature that lias re
cently come, under bis notice, says :
. "1 have fust beet - lookinu over- Mr. Peebles's
delightful book called, ‘ Travel.-l Aroutd the
World,’ iih'I I'wouild to God that -not only all
Spi.rltuallsts .should read it, but all our me■mhers
of churches.' Some invidious person iiiiiCc the
remark tlml it is a repetition of other works of travel. That is exactly wlmt it is nut. 1st, It
is broad and cosmopolitan it its views, aad ipilck
to see the good points of all people: aad all re- ■
tigions, whereas most travelers think they show
their skill by condemning the Asiatic aad other
people ts heathen'; 2d, it gives the spiritual
status of the different nations, showing how '
maty of edrth's millions are making spirit com
munion a practical tliitg; 3c, It- presents maty
communicatioas from spirits with reference to
the Iliads through which lie passed ; -iiiiiI ttli, tie
gives quite a glimpse, of tlie practical worklags of
earth’s great religions. Taken all la all, it - is a
rich aad racy book, whose tetCetcy is to enlarge'
men’s ceaeeptleas and hasten the great cosmo
politan religion whose principles are eteraal, be
cause founded oa-ruth aad science, as well as oa
the lasplratlons of noble soul.s.”
''
.
This excellent volume of Mr. I’e.ediles, so re
plete with knowledge relating to the so - called
heathet, aad - the Spiritualism of the Eastern
countries,-is being more and more appreciated by
the public. We shall soon issue' a third edition.
Semi gn your orders.

Mrs. Fay's Mediumship.
We have leeeivcd of late 'several co^^^^ftinicntions froth reliable parties In New York endors
ing Mrs. Eny's mediumsbip, which we have hes
itated to' publish, because as equally reliable wit
nesses in this city pronounce tin; manifestations
‘ through her instrumentality bogus. Now, under
such circumstances, .wlmt shall we "do? Weliavc no desire to endorse her and thereby deceive the
public, if she is not a legitimate medium. "Oil
the other hand, we would not hesitate to publish
the statements of our correspondents in lu- r fa
vor, were we positively - assured the writers - were not deceived. While -the indy was in this city
we published a eommanieatien written.by John
' Wetherbee, Esq.,- endorsing her, riid - also one by
Mrs. Julia M. Carpenter, repudiating the legltl‘miacyof Mrs. F.’s mediumship. ' Therefore the
question being an open one, we -await- further
developments.
•

.

'

•
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OF

Minn LotHe Fowler.
BRIEF BARAGKAl’IIS.
The London *lehrfe
altpw^tt
of the -Leamiagton
— Chfeaicle speaks "highly of Miss Lottie Fowler's- .Sdout SE.UMe■.■“1'oae00■e limv.r,w'lliiiigs aeewoiiby
uf anger, uud Until wilt wonder licit any Imt Cools should If .
physicat:mediumsliip. Hr says:
'■
wml'li.
.
•
.
' '
”
“Her hands werye IIcC, sowa with thread, atd
Admljac-Silas Horton - Sttlnghumdlrd In Brooklyn, Xi
the tie sewn to"her sleeves., - She was then put
inside a - large bag, nipt her slteves were sewn to Y., Feb, 7th, oi Hie rI|f agt.nl JTi. He was t -en u lit Mid
the bag. She -was then put lots a chair, atO Hie dletown, N. y.,N«v. 7lh, 17‘.H, an<I cntrn' ••l.('e navy us a
string of the bag st'wii to the tuck of it. The midshipman' lu■iNrr, uml Is reported to he tine laMof ti»e
tho IM'2 'sUuggle. 111 'h-ne III
* In llf
first part was, she beltg ia the Oirk behind the I VhVeminiilUa•^sul
I'niteil Mates Navy hias been crow<l'd wiih adu•!^iull‘.
curtaias of-the room' whet tin; b--!’: tambourine | - til'll
uml danger, and but ft'iv of -tiie cuttntly-^ hiavc de
atO harp playeOfwlth a vigorous effort but the I f- JithTo r-un show n better recoid or/nhSi'hMh. faltlifuli pa •
light seaace was.Xhe most extraorOiaary. She It l<dIc mm - vh'v. At time Him' ot hlsdeouasoiici^tas Purl Ad- t
W.iis taken out of the bag, atO seated before us la I taiial of New Ymk City.
the timlit; a music-book was placeOou lor ktees,
ttO presently the -cover atO the leaves of the
i^U
*
Ar
AMA.—Mr. WilHanib h.is opened it I'iiii|i->’‘-nIvo
*
at IS’, lleiiMut's Arcade. mihMiui'I. in a<l<titt<'ii
music'-book were ' liftel up as if a person was IBis'ksim
o lit, establi.snmenI Iii High MnnHor Mie .mid* i|i.v. Il
peeping itsiOe of it. This is it aOvauce' of.what Ntys ilie^'0 me (mm three bundled to tom • lmieltt'tL>|di *lu.
has been hitherto attempteO, for it was before uathis tu S.mdlmoM. and Dull Hmeanse l> gi adtiallv spread
. .________ ■___________
our eyes, and we were tot three yards from the ing,
*
TO
loyallhtsof Spain urn meeting with e»>nlInueil mo*sitter, tad you could not see bow ft was done.”
,

cesses,

New 'Edition of the Reply to Tyndall.
The demand for Epes Sargent's ''Reply to
Tyndall ” continues, and we have had to stereo
type it and print an extra edition. it is a capital
document to send to those peopli.— auC'aliito.st
every Spiritualist can count such—wlm believe
Hirl Spiritualism is dead nnd buried, or that it
is . wailing before the advancing light of science,
ns ushered by Tyndall and Carpenter. On tlm
.contrary it is beginning now to be apparent that
it Is a pseudo-science which would reject the thor
oughly 'tested facts to which Investigators into
Spiritualism eat now bear witness.

The Leymurie Petition.
Wo trust friends throughout the United States
will use all possible despatch in - filling -out nnd
forwarding to this office copies of the
* -petition to ■
•• President Anu Mahon for the pardon of M. Leymarie. •
.
hVe have received names enough already, as
sighed to tills petition, to make n roll fifty feet
long. This is encouraging, as showing the Itlerest of tlm American publlcln the matter. More signatures are earnestly requested. Let every
lover of free-thought see to it that Ids (or her)
name is inscribed on one of these petitions. Insert them only on one side of thy sheet.

Donations 'for. God's l’oor Fund.

’

ILghy-thinks Hue -large floating debt of s<^'.-rat of our
cities must lie owing to ’their extensive ami cxpenslve
water-worke.
_______ __ ___ ___
Oae of our Hti»sii||lMM IsOe^lmms th>t we pilal Spirit
Judge EOulnlnU'acapital lecture, recently paldlslied In the
(tanaer, It pamphlet-form. Wet-htll b.'giud todaso, It
Iie will foot the liili". We have a few ropier of tiie Banner
containing ll fur sabe. I'lIce h cents.
'
The ehuiehesof New ' Brunswick, N. .1.. have I.... ii re.
-tiesletl (o pray for a relief from tlie nmiii- go of dlpthei- It,
which Iius mused many deaahs there, /-.r,
If the people would cense burtiag kerosteme oil Im their
dwellings them Would he to meces^ily of prayer to keep
diptheria at a distatee. It la the worst possible enemy one
rat come Im contact with, eaj»eelally It sleeplag upuH-

Why hahuly'stlress now•JlclayS like :v certain memhei
of Cuugr'evs? Bemuse It Isa IMm-hiM'- k.
; Telegr aphic run'ii'd
*
are coin lug over the w Ires as. plentyas Iii the pasi. of “extensive gold dl-i 'oy.-ip.. *•' In ruhira.
do. tile lliaek Hills. ele.. which only Mims tlial (he land
^peculaIois aod oihers arv at their old h ick -> again.

CIiIs specially, Hal geebt gnnd O-is - hl■-•|raTocllll • ■
plislirO, as many eceipiru|s nf iheir hmiiiily bav-r -

hccu

-

Sweet eelm, from ^ilr••llfr.rll»»res
(if ->ler^n -waves lesonnhlllg.
Ht'lll■;lOrtl—lnr, sea, moi'cavlh, ttor air*,
Such piuiMimemt comtaia,
•Fi’ewlckt•tl imm nheunOlag. .
itfli - 'iid again—of -llvo ami lot tv parts l am,
• FIVl••tpnlrCers In■ tin whole l
(Assdr'rloii'liow ns(mlndlllg l >

_
“

GT The rapid -changes ofthe present , season
have induced the-presence of catarrh, sore throat,,diptheria, and kindred - disorders among commun
ity to an unprecedented extent. Dr. Briggs's
remedy—advertised in another column—will be
found very efficacious in the relief of those trou
bles.

Gf Metaphysical snowballs are thick im the
air at present, but -the- scnsom is growing late,
aad they wilt melt hy-nnO<hy.
•■
‘--------------- -a--—---------- ;—:—,
Read the aaaeuaeement of the statces of'
Mrs. Wilson In New York City, which wilt be
found oa' our fifth page.

GF Dr. R. T. Ilaitoek ' was announceO to leave '
England for - New York, Jam. 27t.h, and will in all
probability arrive in' that'ctty by tho time ' this
paragraph reaches the eye of tlie reader. '
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.Publishers ' and Boooisellers

JWFTIee Urn ik(yn.s - N. Y., Siu-iety of Spiritual
ists is reported as progressing finely, and giving
good promise for -tlie f.niiire. Emma H-lrOlngeBritten liies "beettengaged as lls regular speaker-.
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■
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I
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lias le>fl P'liglaml for Sha'ng'lmi, (:-linn.
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KATES (>r ADVERTISING.

'I It ■ | . . ;H N.

•

: Home ECuentIeu at Ithaca, N, Y, -

FhipIi line In Agnlo (jd*. tweoly renh• For (lie
Hr»U. nod llhl^'m cent*'lur oicrj RiibMeqiicrtl iti-'r i
ocrtlon.
.
I
NPIK'l.lli NOTICE^.- t'orly renl* pyr line,
Illnlmti. I'teli liisert Ion.
.. I
III'NIEDSN (AHUM. — Thirty renta per Him*,1
.^gidCieneli liiM'''I(»O1
'
!
PnyiiimM Io ull en-e
*
Io l^ilvmire.
’

1^10111 Ylctee^a ujimumI (Iio tew set-lim of tlie BrltMh
I'i^^-ll’iimuB. Feb. Hli. Thoinauids Bin'll tlie seireesitirmigli
which Hit' Queeiiiimlhor u(te
lulaa(s
*
parsed. I.aily AugiMu
Stanley, - Alrxamlen, Prlirnsa of Wake, MaHe, l>mhees>
of EOnhurg, I'rlme•8h l.oulso of l.ormeaiol I’elnee^•. llca(eicelH'ClaiplaiUHl tlm (Jum
*n.
Having takeo the ihiome.
atnl the-usual formallHos heeu goim through with, tiie laud
(.’hancollur .mid the upc'ch. it uas aon
*»l^lc•l•C
that tin?
relations of England with all fordga powers e<oni'nreOat
n cordial character..
*

\ T H-.'di!"r'i’-'"i: '! i it a m r titj-tis v |' ; i , . t *n
* :ilo.l?”
av I I.V lie- p|
*
»f
**
\ jl ! h'\ I. ,.o t i ."'ij-'h'i Iiliii I \
till.-.. nl * (i‘ill it.’.II | l.t-lw . It- - -I i. .I.-- ll, ;iM Mi - M.u . 'Iw- . f
a ;; I .ni ill I o - i. ’. . I. 11 Fi' - Mi;heli;' .11 ,1 Hi, U’.'' ( !• t a. | Ill t t..‘
Gej I'ao. It -ll OM "4'10 --d. l.at’D .u.d G -'-k l.iiglUges.
'IIi- Im '■■l',l( '.il m i. -v. ill !--■ iu 1 !•-. 1 - I ii .« |ii
D jl.If,
Ilin ii'fdi'i'o --l r ’-’ll • I1 .li :ii'd Ii.-i-i .'..'111 - ••. 'It-, r|,
I't -'Ht It l’\ M i'i h lUi'l i did Ii Inli. It‘' d la- I ol num ' \ vain’
For oil .iilvertlM'iiHeiita pHuled on thr IMli •-'. |-' 11- u< ’. lu 11- rli log Hi - F nn •. - li • km - ji. i'.‘ .io - I iiir i at ih*.
I o a-bln b'd I< 1 Me Id-id - I ll - U i’ll” e- I. tl i ' l '-O - -' "i ' ao have’
pntfc, 20 crotN per lino torondi hiur'lton.
thf |-•ri1-a^•| of at t--’*
lHot I p‘- *. ' l*♦-»ltt' . Ili-Uii p li. and
m AIvcHtl^emicnd to Iie renewoil nt rotithmod, I. I r- mi \ l.- - a i< gl\. 1 a- tl • • t I'l l« 1 - I ;ml t..n 1 . tn I (lea r
rntee niiibt Iie li’tl-mt our Otlteie tiel‘dte 12 -1. on | i’l'tlit -Hill-, - d IIr- 1 I-I1H- il I '-IS- l-.ii\. \|'llt f |l ---I tllf
} giriil -1 Ijii’Hn ;ttid ii'.n.. |\ ai|i'..uioe>'- all'Ml-d •' h\ Id
*
HoildldJ.
idilM'i -d\. Ufi.'.aie I- auK ol H 1 -- --O iniid'lli-g imiidld.
I Ir)i ir-i-jl.
u id l A ie- oil t. -llio -i .-l .1 '.f.ii at'i ’.M-Inleis
II liae.l a Ilins
*
II.’-II th:.' -|I liili aod v'ltoti i l M-I i-in <•.
Iln t id. W th I. It 1 I--U||| .ill lit- - I-’ .I io I* ’ - . 4 - |"‘ I a ll I -1 til.

Mr. Fort, of" Illinois, has introdm'nl a hill it the tr. S.
House of Itepreseu tai Ives Oer-liirlng Ho
* birthday of . Abra
hmm LiiH'olu a antiomal liojlday, .atO that oa tlm 111)1 of
April the national llag shall Huat al dalf-iaasl,

J3F-Thc -Seventh Annual Convention of the
A young man.whena^keO whytmdid not marry, piumplNew 'Eugtand-Labor League was held in Bostoa ly ' replied: “My dear slrr ive Puhi - sllr>iuaa im a Oiygoodfstore for ten years. “
tlie past week. The following hoard of officers
was 'elected for the current year: President, Wit. A Hebrew res(nurnnt is to be crel•(--d on the exlillij.llon
B. Greeae, of Boston ; Vice Presidents, E It. Mc- groumOHnt-■■E(ilhldbl|-Uln, wiirji-, ro»n wlm no prepareO lorhungry chilOr'ea' ot Israel ia strict neamlUnlce with the
Eenzie, of MuIuc,- L. Iv. Jpsliu, of Rhode Island, . tlm
laws of' Moses. (Jh, Moses |
Mrs. M. E. B. Albertsoi), -of Mlls:.s'alCltlsett's, W.
Tlm llasloa, Rovem lIencli utti-l,juu I’alhmiO enr■r■it'O'
V. Hardy, of Vert; 0 it, George W, Fisher, of ' •77,
,liiI passengers from .July 27Oi lo Jauunr-y 2Mh-—a daily
New Rampshirc: John Bishop, of CeauecIe^ut"l average ar 2,gi3. Ilmrah for the Ib-vere Beach Ihillroad I
* always Ohl like ihie licaeh, aaii as.soon as warm wra(der
Mrs. Lulu Muillkea - and John Orvls, - of Massa We
chusetts ; Secretaries, E. II. HeywaoC, Win. B. comes we MioII J?ci'a>it.
Wright; Treasurer, Benjamin R. Tucker; Ex
lltilEloiE Mt^i^^rv was p-alnfully ivvc.ilf'O tha ofdur Oaj- Ir
Ncwpoi'l, If. I. Two Uaptist. rlei EJ'imm—oue ot thudnM
*
ecutive Committee, Wit. B. Greeae, Mrs. A. C. cmii
it ti tiltm porouiisliui ami Umydiher uppus'iI (o tiie Oocirllle^wl|u'm)Vlll'tl (e.illeaO ihe fiimMa/ of a well-ktown
Chetey,
E.
It.
Hcywood,
Mrs.
Isabella
Smith,
Cora L. V. Tappan in California.
clBzeu. Tiro -ia.l|i|Mer opposed to open rtHiiiaiml'm posi
Benjamin R. Tucker, Wiii’ B. Wright aud J. S. tively refuseO It rltle it tho ealrlare with Ids ills-etiiliuj
.Herman Snow writes, under a recent date, that-Itoiher, atal In eo'tisrld'ilrm'Oonr Ids iluelslnti (lie alldt-ttl|
laially wmr’ obllgcil lo hire an nd<ll(|eniO ran- liue. If (he
the lectures (twelve in .number) delivered by this Tilton.
r'ei'Ea'iiiiiu haO ataallos(rO a Oeslue h* pay for -tlm earrtig -e
nfler'da'filslum
rlOo it (Ho one.pr•ov<ded. It would - .have
- lady in San Francisco bn yr been successful in a
GF The Daily Southern Cross (Otago, Nc)y- looked IiiCIoi' Itto tliett\es
of (Iic rolmmll|lly, aud would
remarkable degree, good audiences attending, Zealand) under date of Dec. Pith, anaouaces- .have pal (dllle atom - d for Ims uausual coaduet.
grcratlv a Baptist-cirru\m -it, allcr uuiklat' :lrranurand n great spiritual' refreshing beingJJuu'esult. that a spirit -circle was formed ' Oct. 21'I1i, 187", at incats lacxciiiihe* |mlpits with - another miaistee (Hc to!Sunday, aseet - liilimO In tlie montlhue (hat a Fnlta• Mr. 'Snow reports that after a month's rest in the the Studio, Queen street Junction, AucklauO, lowlii^
claa elciEY uio’ii—a well-known poe( aud sedodl^d had o^,eupied (he pidpl( It exedaago with (he pastor, ami hoferc Oie
southern part of the State Mrs. Tappan will re New ' ZealanC, 'the members of which-woutC “ he anlvalol
llie appointed Sunday, seal a nnta (o Oo
* pOthvisit San Francisco, to lecture for 'a while in the . happy to receive communications from circles la fer (hat lie could n*c l•llas|nit‘ti(ly keep his |leolulse liccnilso
a UullaOan 11111^.^ bm«1 s(oo - l In Ids pulpit.
city and vicinity, and -then proposes to return to, New Zealand, Australia, or elsewhere, from aty
Comli'iiseC milk—The tOlk of lioiaauiklnilm'ss,
Chicago to fulfill an engagement there.
Spiritualist or any inquirer cotceralug this must
interestlag tad important, though mysterious
Nl'-W .Mt’Stc.’—Wo have recei'eC from the publishers,•i:r»
*
Newark-Avenue, Jersey City,
Robert Dale Owen.- '
subject of Spiritualism. Address Capt. J. II \V, H, Ewald A lif•t
N,
J,, (ho follow lag named mudeal compotC-toiis: “ Keep
. - Wenro in receipt of it letter from this scholas Buras, Secretary, Auckland; or Joseph Hop
one little hiss T»r iiie/ewaHz, hyChbs. E, Pta((Y'‘1Po1l
tic gentleman, datitf -New Harmony, Itid., Jan. kins, President, MeCIcat Rnlt, Queen street Junc .Ouwu (in Idlntl, ” wallz, :leraii)ro0 by A, I'eek, aud “ The
■
.
. . 28tli, wltprein lie informs us tlmt his health coii- tion.”
. . .LllIllltlon Wal|z,” hy -J, -E. Sealey,
tinues perfectly good ; but tlmt tie lias beeti too
hilo askeO him If her new dress was n't as sweet as a
GT We have received from George ' A. Rey sprlaE lose, ami ' (in hrutr said It was, ' cera to the mitor '
busily engaged Ill settliaR some of his private
'
affairs to -allow him to write for the press, Wo nolds, Utica, N.,Y., tlie first number of a twenty nttraetron of still haviug- a - llt(le title on It. _
hope to publish something of interest from his four page paper denominated tlie Olive - Branch,
Oh. busy waves l so blest-Im bruising
.
Your white faces
.
.which tie lias instituted for -the purpose of giving raclillpen■at ilodistantday...
.
_
Ou (lie shore, .
to the world various spirit messages. Those in S6 happy to lie wasted with On purpose
*
of (he sea,
Content to leave with I( the•.cdoeJlimg
1?e Manuscripts which we 'had supposed were - this opening number have been received through
.
of yoat places-,..__
.
Evermore,. '
...... . .....
consumed by tiie great, fire, when our office was tlij medlumsliip of Capt. David Jongs,.a brotherWhisper Imt tho far seaeoe,lui^rger this mortal life for med
destroyed, bearing the following titles, were late ia-law of Mr. -Reynolds. This' new monthly is
*
of tlie Olaaha editors
ly found among the private papers of our trans issued for gratuitous circutation.
• A traveling printer says that one
writes his editorials on browa paper with nn old dinner
hated 'brother, 'William White:
_
„
.
GF Dr. -Mack has' returned to tiie 'United fork, dipped In cranberry s.auce,
"How to Walk." By the -instrumentality - of
’ Japan seldom docs things by dblve's,..bud now 'really out
States,
after
a
highly
sueeessful
campaign
ns
a
“ Auntie - Bulalt.” ’
does herself, In appropriating $600,000 for the American
- “Gerard and - his Guide—Stories for -tittle Boys - heater in Englud. Previous, to his departure Ceatenaial, This Ik more than al) the combined powers of
' and Girls.” By the instrumentality of “ 'Auntie from London, a pleasant party of friends assem Euioipo have 0ene._
bled to wish' Tlm -a safe -voynge to ills home.
Butah.”
- '
The Cambridge (Eag.) University hobt club has declined
Music, song, social eoave•fsc,■ and speeches—in . the challenge of the rowing-association of American col
“The Summer-Land.” A Lyric Epic.
■ '
■■ ^
■ '
■
,
-... -—.. “My-Boyhood -Struggles - through tlie Spheres. ” which tatter ' botli embodied mortals and- tlie in leges,
visibles through tlie media present participated
,
“ HemeSecnes.” By' M. I. Leigh.
—
Am explosion of -rr'e
0btnp
**
(ook place Feb, tth lu - the - Jabln eolltcey at S(, Etieuiie, Belgium, Mon-were at work
We' should be pleased to have their authors — served to prolong the meeting to a - late hour.
In tho pit to the .number, of
or these, omly 26 wii'e
_ cem^luaieate with us.
■
GF Why ' is it tha’ftl^nay- of our talented lec taken out, two of whom were deaO.
There will ho mo tickets at l(n)JCttaff^^lufbl: Tho prlcenf
G?” Mrs. Emily B. Chase, a well-known ' Spir turers are so - meagerly paid for their, services ?
itualist medium, residing at No. 37 East Brook- It ' seems to us- that Spiritualist societies should ' admission will be fffty cem(s, atO every -visitor 'will have to
provldo himself with a llfty-ceut scrip, (or something
lipe street, Boston, lias been - elected a member of employ and fully remunerate such file speakers larger,) as sjouII charge and paper-quarters will -dot -be
the London Mercurii, of which Mr. E. V. Williams as William -Brunton. Yet they do not, iiO we t.akem,
....
.
_
is President. - Tills high eom^lin^^^it to Mrs. Chase understand tie is therefore about - to relinquish a
During a dtallhce peifoemaaeo at the Ciuclnuati Opera
—who 'is the only - American lady who ' has been field of labor that tie is devotedly attached to for House, on Saturday, Feb, 5th, -am alarm ' of 1ro was ralseO,
admitted into this Society—dates from Decem a more ''lucrative profession. - This is to bodle- causitg a panic iu the audience, During thumtriiggie which
easued Im obtaining exit from the building, elevem persons
ber, 187G. '
’
- . plored.
.
‘
wero kilieO, bn0•many others seriously if-mot fatally In
•
A '
' ■
.
< *
GT One of our most esteemed correspondents;- jured.
■
GF A Kaasas subscriber rejoices that 'the Ban
'the gong sounds loudest, thr-suppoe Ia smallest.—
ner Message Department has been reOpened, and writing from the West, says: “ I am glad to- see a-.Where
0. Republican.
Only regrets 'that more communications are not' ' you give so much space to - Emma Hardinge-BritThars a fbct-ewey Cms,
’
printed each week. The gentleman is requested ten. She -talks and writes good, souhO, solid
T. 11, Peterson ' & Itrotlie-'Kat I’dllvdelpliln have Iu press to bo patient, and lie will probably soon - learn - sense. She lias mo, superior as aa expounder of - aaii will soom.Issue Sirs, Oliphant's mew -novel, “ ''Am (Mil
Cmipli^,” printed from advance flicem; .uIso “Married
what the future lias in store for him and others. the Spiritual Philosophy.”
**
ii}'- James I'ai'd, Im uniform style wl.lli
Our spirit-friends have something 'new- In view GF Augusta Beanett, 'Diimmerston.Vt., writes - Beneath Him,
“EostSIrMasMnKbfIee|•
**
uihI “Tho ClyHardsof Clyffc,”
in this department.
.
...
"
us that 'tlie maim g^lcta in the eommumientIon from by the same popular author, puhllidieO ley flilni,

her husband, (Joseph F. Bennett,) published Dec. 18th, 1875, ' Im the Banner of Light M.essage
Department, are correct. _•

_

Tho Prophecy- of - thc Spirits'

Ciig-I.nw for Metliii. _
_...
We have frequently held up to the execration
of til honest met that statute mow-ia force''im New York State," which effectually closes the
mouth.of the clairvoyant medium, and stops the
hand of the, healer, bidding the power to-assuago
the Ills of hu^nuilty which the amgel-wortd so
kindly dispenses la our day, to give place to the
worn-out - systeifis of medical trehfUieut whose
operations have deelmated the race ia -the past.
Read ' the ringing protest of Thomas R,’ Hazard,
ou our first ptgt.

GFSignor Dam ianl and Dr, and Mrs. Hallock
were elected Honorary -Members, --and the Duke
of Leuehteabeeg, ' nephew of the Emperorof 'Rus
sia, was invited to become an Honorary Member
of the British National Association of SpiritualIstsnFlts Council meeting - for Tuesday evening;
Jan. lii^h.
'

.

BOOKS.
$1 ,((I1. Thanks, friends, for your assistance.- We MISCELLANEOUS
AT WHiH.Eo.A! K AMU BF.TAIL.
’
hope tobe aldeto ee..-nneiuii- regulare•iec•le.s'snan. !
,- ■
*
-^.
i
’■ T l ilMs i'ami,
| 'ni *•.' •o.-. im tr- H-tii l.y Erpnat,
f-$7" II- is nqiorted Hutt n eommittee nf the i1 iiii||-l l— iwiiimr- thir -I -- vMi ni - |iAi l -:i - ii. Wh- I. till- rn'Miiry
.Iiin-I.Hl it " Oil iii.- i-i.l-r, (I--• I'.daiicr- tiitiil -SB
British l'rivy - Coimeil lias been sitting upon the ■ M-Ell.t'Oi
pi'io ( ,u.ii.
',,• ‘•••.j 'd- M;:ii, -1^-1 11^:0^
east'of nue Mr. Jenkins 'of the Cliineli nt - Eng- ■I 4u’’0i|. •• o'| I... 1
i I-ij “■“..d-Dhi l-.if.. - -l 1-' r.i It’ -»t hr .’|-|71111,1 cf •-.ii'li Older.
land, tn decide whether lie could lie. tin' lied away i Any Bi-1'1 pul -|i b-.- Pi i': -Ei.tiiC or A lie-i n;». Hol out of
from tlie communion tabic for re-fusing In ht■lieve• ■ prlat,- li ill h ■-- - i.i 'gi !.,;it'.'i r\plt-.- . u
'a^nliggnca of Ilallhe PulilUhril mill For
'
*
in tlic devil and elermat pualshment. Han't be j; Slle try CcUty ' Klclr ronl le
.
****
surprised, reader; bigotry in tlie ehmcli is as rampant as it was a hundred-years ago.
•. 1
■ •
•
.
..
'
■
■ ■■
ABOUT TO BE FULFILLED.
. Gf-The hiithday of Thomas Paine was eele- L\ MATI- IE \I.IZ 'JEON >1.
F. ul t>- In- d a’ tlm
.1 Id I -' M•■. V-u V - i kC il v. <iii - diday
lirated by tlie. t.'liieago (111.) Senadinavinn .Free-, - i-\ rtr ;it i'U.- l-'i - I ni.
k ' -'.Qn uov I i'll. (->..
*
thinker Society, on Saturday, ' Jan. '-"Jtli, at Amo, ' ia ns. ii. \ II I I) - '■ \V 1 I.SO N . Hi-- met] I mil. tin- long
iv • '.i M l-'i ■., :..l' Kt.i til, - - I iii-. gilni.- ill.- •dllEflji,
*. 'MUM
Hie i. p i' i'-iii :i-a
ra Tinner Hall,'eurliee Second street ami .Mil i Avllli 'h t iii-- i--i o ' -.oi i\ 'I
Ii■ •-. aud Mi- b.ih
‘ It li.d' '■ J: i;b.\ j.l .. 1 nn -tb.iii I •• •
wankee Avcimo. ' Among tlie speakers were' li . .-ht
|.- - - ii. . - '-ii- nl
Mi- X
Y- -M-. ' "inin
!
*
v«t r p•
| p* .‘1, • *- • \ id-- A ---a’
, p-l it n.ill -I i-il' ■•( 11--- g’-tiEGen. W. N. Stiles ami Dr. G. G. I'aoli.
.
] i ii< li1 • f El -' i’i .ill .

. A-distrmii^^'e ihv ut’eiirred on ItioHhiway, New York, mi tlie tight of llie v-h lust,, by which the <'cuihituihil iloti'l
ami half a m|h:uu of tinildIngs were (celcitliDii. Ttilee llreiiu'ti were kill'd atO many ImjutvO. Th • ptopi'iiy Iosn'will
aggrt'gaie upward nr ihreu ml|lloa dollars.
er'7zt:l:•..

frrnm .-..m amr huuger Hu-ndo'.

a|

‘

Our Free Circle Fund.

l>r. II. T. ChilO, of Philadelphia, Is writ lug on skeletons
in the I'ellglo -I-|llloso|dllcnl Journa!-ra.’ub:ieel with -\vhleh
he Is familiar, of course.
1
.

a

m1-'.'0

I.i X-.--i1.v_ A III-Jl.

From llTTOnld, 25 e^nt
;
*
" N. II -,” di cents ‘
E. .1. Durant, $2,(in ; - \V. F. Tult-, $2;r.d ; M E.
GInver, -AL'III; S. H.' .Mar-li, du eelits; Hattie
Slmlliivk, $2,(11’, Miss N. li. B;lteilrldt■r, $2,(|u ; ■
Asa B.'iI<>t-ii, do l•ents ; Mrs. William Meadow.-, >

All English nOighms pajuTr
*,
Tlie iho - k,
s llo-tom may he railed the Oj'I’orO of Ameilt a,- -btl l>-t'aiii^.e so murd
bed is eiitiMtiiled here?
<

In ii^e Hi* umslo of Hi*N hM.

VUllMONT iiooin i»i:i*ot.

.I. H . I >A ICI.I N i 1 a I ‘i.. I. ut.i -1.1<1 itu Ii. Vl.. k rrpfor hf^lo
MiilrJlliHl. HHim'iii ood .1
llw>M«.’pilb-

Whiling’, s.-cfdls The b|qhlcbllin-'a fur aid have. J
itceTi far more nuiia-raiis Ha- pre'scnt wlh|cr lidin
ever hrferr"; add we- have life, slllisfbeliou “1 idforming Hi-' 1Ihcrb1 frit-tids who latva b.idrO im "lu :

Moodyaml Sankey ant 11lp|H>dr<»tnliigIn New V<ik.

TS" The Uulted States Attorney at Topeka,
Eausas, lias -received hist ructions from Washing
ton to prosecute at ouce the,, persons who have
beet engaged lu -the -Pottawatomie IaCian frauds.
These frauds relate'It the collection of money
uud the selllag of lauds by persons acting as bo
gus- aCministrators of InClaa esti^^te^.. The ItOlaas whose .property lues 'thus bee.a-appropriated
under a form >f statute law, were represented to
lift OeaO, hut it tow turns out they are still alive,
and have heeirresiditg all the time iu the Iihllau
Territory. The exteat of the OepreCatioas Is aot
yet ascertalaeO, hut will prebahty.reaeh '$10,000.
Several Indian traders, local bankers aad promi
nent politicians, are involved, among whom there
is quite u stir.
An investigation is also to he made of the
causes of the Ceficicuey in the appropriation for
the subsistence of Sioux Indians at the Red ClouO
aad Wlictstopc agetcles. We hope the mutter
will he brought home la - both' eases "to the doors
of the guilty purties, and that they may he made
to feel the full power not only of- public senti
ment but the pehal law as well.
It lias been - discovered that Hosier, the beef
contractor for ' the Red Cloud iaCiaas, lias de
frauded the government -out of $lW,0l)0.
■

NFAV YOltH ItOOK DEPOT.

.A-. .1. h A Vis \ t *i.. liiu.kselleiNitna I'ulilhhernof it.oilaril *li(
>k
ami IVtlmlUao.on llmnmnlnl I'blluttpliy SnlrItuallsni. Er>-<- IC. llghin. .uni itt-:raI
*
lluforin. No. 24 Eaat
Fontlh Klli-vl. Ni,-. * t.rk.
ir — Nov • 1.

liei'tdved sinn'e imr lust aekiiowh•dgln<'nt':
Front JohnS. lleliessy, $i(i,ii(i'; MissN. It. ButchvldeT,' $1,(10’ L. E. Joslin, $1,■<7(’ .Mrs
*
*
Wru
.Mcmiows,, $i,lid ; II." 11. Stl'i-klicy, $2,Sd ; 'Mis. (’**

hiciits.

Rochester (N. V.) Itook Depot.
Williamson & ilighie, Booksellers,. (12 WestMain street, Rochester,"N
*
Y., keep for sale the
Spiritual and Reform Works published at the
Bannek or Light ITinimsnixu . House, Boston,
Mass. Give them a call, friends.
, .

5

' *•

Columbus discovered America, but when a boy bo ^0 as
much Oimeuity-tu - acciag ' au empty ■woeihhor- or - water
fall as amy oilier hoyA
.
One of tho " mx''Hundred " who made tho famous charge
at Iinlaklbvb, OieO from watt ereem.tiy at M:lnehest^r:
England, and the- coroner's verdict was: “ Died or atbev•bd
tlYI|i"amO the case Iandlsgraee to theWYar OflfdCt•.’
,

The prophecies of ruiu always amuse us, They remind
us of Bev. Dr, CiimniiiiKS. who -uoeO (o ureaeh tho Immi
nent co'^irna ar the day or Judgment, ano who while In the
midst or his Cbecee as a prophet of wo^
*.
renewed the lease ot bis .house fur Iwciltyd^uia years.-//erafr,
.

Nothing is good which is mot . true., ’
We catt tho ecbdcr’a btlrmtiom to the CarO of tho Mercan
tile SbeInga Institution-eeDaatetl: which may bo found Im
our bOerrtIaIng columma. With a guaram^e fund of over
$203,000, It bBoeOa perfeot security to Its depositors.
-

SPECIAL NOTICES. •’

TUB YVIMERI’I'I.- II FA I.F.R AMI) I
I'bAlKVOYANTI — Mils. C. M. Moltliisox-, I
XU. 102 West iiunxter xtrwt. _ Diagimstienting.disease by lock of hair, $1,00. Give' age and sex.
Remedies sent by mail.
W Speeiiie for Epilepsy and Neuralgia.
I
Address Mts.C. M. Monitisos, Bunion, Muxs.,
Bor 2rlll.
U- 12.

For Itronc'iliU, Aslhllliltte and 'Fill.
itotary ('umplaluls, ” llonnn’s Brunr/iuil 1 mr/nx" iimuifest I-'illarknbli' curative, properties,
.1. WM. V AN V v-lUiF.. M. n..
; E.ile-t'ie,
Clairvoyant and Mugiie-le I’liysietan, flu N ortli
Osili street, i'lillaCe.lplila, t'a.
4i\*..I;

•■’A
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Mrs. .1. W. DAN FORTH, Clairvoyant and
Magnetic Physician, Bin W. 5iiHi st., New Yorlt.
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'MERCANTILE'.SAYINGS hNSTITUTION,

No, 5SI IVii**IfiruffHi xlrrc'l, Itotfou,
Mus; NEI.l.iEM.'n'LlSTj-llectrieiiin.aiid Heal- ,
ing and Developing, oltice '200 Juralenmii street, 'I
T.U 'I' po-iis ‘iTadci t’- *. Ie-’IIoil 1 it i n med-m'i' Io
<l
I
.iw
tii' I -I ni, |li DIM < tv <| i-iii li iiiolit a.
opposite City Half, "iirooldvu, N. "Y.- Hours into -1.
- I- l I II- '. I 'l 1
•
• •
. J.-J'.l.-Ite
*'
. ' ’
1 *| lit' I s dint
it " r i.iiri mDor h'ui.m.m o,
. __ -- - -•
v - ■
■- • '’
.
f..| lll.'pl . < *-ti ' .EMi|(- -1-l’| ll.-i -.
■
||. I'ft.. I2.
TheMaonetIc Heaeeii, Die J. 1. liuiuus, Is
also ii Practical Physician, Office 21 JEnt-FoAirlli
Mrs.
Jennie Lord Webb,
* •
Box 82, Station D, Now .............
Yorlt City. \ t f..............
. I »cr a it>i - i Dili (“1. to 1 - \v 11 f ia;, mu t o ;n;<ip.
st. Address
i
-M
* Wv
..... ;.i
....Js
.. v- I 2(|.| '•( i *
--t. Sei’. V« I
I’tli■-'-D- J( a tilsJ.l.i
(a - ic. wl'blnr uu-”• aito-f- nui‘ 'iMi it 1i l ut- ot ionlu*-.* lO(
(.-Ii-i-ii. 'ii maiii Mau
—‘dHi.e 1" lof hair,
J. V.. Manseieei), Test Medium, answers j i.iic d.Uar atrl Min - •• a- - ” ' -fiii; e e
Fob. 12.
sealeC letters, at :OitSixthav., New Yorlt. Terms,
DR. W. L. JACK,
$3 atd tour .'Eceeit stamps. REGISTER YOUE
*
LETTERS.
‘
J.l. ! (LAI it V e Y ANT A\ r» Or \J i- It. Olagu-m-. Ob-iaM

\

Seaeed Lettous Anhweued-by R. W. Elint.
374 West- 32d street, New York. ' Terms - $2 aad
three stamps. - Money refunded if hot answered.
F.r».4we
_
G?”Dit. J: T. Go,man Pike,,-Eeleetie Physi
cian; No. 57. Trcmotit street, Bosl'ol): .Mass.
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1
I’aM-'iif >M. - ar--'< a' .a I li'iiM 1i< in ^a. .* u. tr■.
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"”""| ........... ’"Tiii: m Ys’ric it •n*%
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T.-d:iv. H I. ^Ir.'-ai IIl|||0'-niIH|>-. WHl W-i dii'-vi-.i'il
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A\1o'r-t-'i‘i ' IllV|'-•li. AiMr---*.
Qi'iii-'i'/. .Voa-'i'. If Fi-!-. I2.
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““
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t S(i\S< !' i|'> T1 oo i- M*- lion. T**J. Biisltien timt
.
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liciii|
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Il. -iiii.

2u e t-.h -11.^

■
Us /. ()S-I'I:-AN " l U-1!," M. n., hd‘ll■el -<<' claied
Il.lIttVINMl.
Thu organs of Imiioad lire ar
* no iceOer ami .Il.lleate that - 1'1 v*iiaut and Mimt ••!!'■ J’ii) 0.-laa.'tiO W. Ml sl.."N- Y;’
F.vluhilt
”i ill-•-:< •' ’n' leiti-i' iii-d -*» k < i bitlr. Tmi.’-.$2.
nut Or Jnuciirih/- ee>lO/f■. th<.m Imixtlint through iliniim, ■|{ih-tcni—
Mi-^.’J. Ib.vi';aml F., es autou,
llt.Mi'liiDleicnar or si-iit'iilai)' habits Aii-eiilsp'ise to |hsh of
Fe ■ 12. • Iw
im'voiis-iiinl iniiM'nlar efeniunl. thu body Is e rnleiml In ' -*
E, I’d 1')llvtrratrtr,I-Clarr'
Ub.'.1EN'N 1E’ i .......
e:. >''SF
rap.ablller throwing olf Hue pt‘rnieieus exerltlnii'r, aoilii-l-. --■m Mrdnim ri|r<Urs co -ry ‘
vei’l'i I(ii'|n
r•a ............
*
anO —
^llni•>■'hl||
lailoir Is Imperfectly carried on, anti.- n train Of iIImcisi- re Tliier-0a\ exeiudg. A
Adml-'
’ Joii 2') et,-. (JIvc. sittings daily.
. Fell. ’2 -rr.
*
’ -•
sults.
,
.
■
To -aedllnlary• snhjccla Fellows's ilypopliespbiies Is sin. IIiis. J. W. bil.lLSWO.R’ril,- Trauve uml Bu.si1H ill -.< M--:1.u.7, til Wt-t ’Jllh rtl’i.i'l. Ni w Vo,*-.
.
Rillarly well adapted; - U not only lnduces perfect .asfhulla
Fob. IS. - : I'V
'
'
tloifor wlmt Is uscnd, but also causes -tho. iliailtlty■••x«■i■f•ilru
of -what b hurtful.
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The Seleoalfie Wooderl

...What .a- sad fact It. Is ihat hmmlrods-of'clever nil'll -canrnot call Iuio play thc-arum, of tlndr high gifts until well'
under thu ln^ul■neeof alcohol. The statesmen, tine or tors, the cnufatr^lce, the smUkr-how many of such believe
(hat tila■lr highest lllglits,' their 'most heavenly song,' their
most daring deeds, will be when- Jhe wine-god busgot bold upon them.- Yet what a ^e.arfiai,mlatnke. To mvigorate’and .stnrngthen the ' body Insti'tid erexeltlag.^nd^tmmllatlng It, should he their aim. Ami what can do that tnlI-^_
ter than CmiplOen-s Quinine Wine, that great toiik', which,,
by strengthening the bodily frame-,. glveOtwelgTorre.
vigor and boundless energy to the otherwise faltering In
tellect t For sale bydHg^ilhts, WJioltuale.d.(-|nOt, IHrittsiliurgti,-N. Y. . •
2w-Feb, f.

NAN FRANXR^^C^^^t^Cb^^.. ROOK DEPOT.
At No. 310 Kearney Btrreit (uo<ttnrrn> may bo foundoo
Bile- tho BANNEr^^'OF LIGHT, amf a general variety of-Nplr.
ItuuHatoud Kerorm ItooU». at Eastern prices.
*
-Also
Adams fl Co.’s Gbldeo Ven
.
*
peoi
fPInui^lii^^te«N
*
’i
Positive ood Ncirollv'e Pondera. Orlon
**
AollTobuwco Preparation
.
*
' l>r. Nforrr'
*
Nolrlllvr
<’4tml><tuod.etc. Catalogues .aod Circulars mailed free.
JK Eernittunces lo U. H. currency and postage stamps re
ceived at par. Address. hEbMaNhNOVV. 1. U. box 1I7.
Sao Francisco. Cal.
■

THE PLANCHETTH.
THE 1117,,7■C’7.Vi; /'r XV 7/ETTE!
the wurria; 1'laxhhkttk! •
‘ THE II"^
*777- Y'f7 PI.A XCHETTE!
’ CI EN«'E7 ie airit-V t<> explain IIc. my Met Imm perform.
.. auccs of (hWwomtreful lltilc Imstrumcml: which. wriCcs- 'rll(Cllrg'--j■Y;ldr^raei■^•|IHrl^i,vCl(hm'Sbiked - elticrddCtrttcMrr-•ipenI'lllv Thue oiiac-iua‘ilt.- 0 witli I( would Io* aA^oiilsbeO at""
sollIe of Hu
*
re-ult (ha( Imvc Ih*i**i ^1^1000 through i(s
agetev. aad ni
* dome^(le circle shoulO bo wilhoui «•( c, All
iiivo-tE’ulots wdel|e-•me imu'llcc Im wnllug Un
0uiiU'-il|i
**
should avail (ic-inn-Ivcs of lhere• •* riaiiche't(es, ” which
lilay be ro(inllled oa all nd-M(o|ia. as tl-o lor commull(l•bUdiih from deceased rc-alivcs or frlcaCs,
The i'iam'll'-lie Is fuenlMirC complrlc wiih box. -peaeil■
and ■0ti•eet|oas: by which any Soio can-easily umlcralbuU
how to usc i(,
,
|'ea(Sigea|Ci whoOs.............. ;*•****
.,....
,■
...
*
........ . 11-1.00.
on roh ers..................... . ............................................. JV cvii-s.
•
.
Hosiage free,
''
For sale wholesale amO er(bil by COLBY A fl If If, at
No, 9 Montgomery Piacr: eorace oi Province a(rt•r( (lower
1loll^). Boston, Mass. •
.
:
islf — Dee, 18,

S

~ “sd5^JI^Jg!EAI5iNG,

Or Plyehomrtrlrol Dellorof loo of C'h^^n<’ter.'
PHIEADEEPIIIA ROOK DEPOT.
DH. e. H. HltODES.9B8SprIng Hanleiistre^'t, - rhllndlelc MUS, A, H. sEVEUANCE would rl•rJiEC-hfllyahnouue•
lo the
* public lhal those who wish, uml will visit her Im
Jhla, i’a., has beem appointed agemt for the
*
hlnnneg^of
Jglil.ariO will (akeorde•es for aT of Colby A BIcIi’h -Pub- pt-r.sott: or setal iheir bulograpd or lock uf hair, she will give
lfcatl<ior, SpB'I^uuI aad LIIitoel Boookou -akie-rabbove iiii ^^^^uraU' dehcrril»ilu^ of ibi'lr •w.IIiiv irnllsuf vboebetor
at Lincoln Rbl(. corner 1^00 amO Coates streets, ami at ..and-peimll ai Hies of disposition: murkd i•hnitE<v-lli |t»uunia •
limivu life; physical 'ilraebae, wOO prvwrlpti'rn ihoro|fOr’
all tho Spiritual meetings.
.
w hal huslnt•sh tmey - are best adapted lo pursue* i a.^erlliee tow .
suevcssful’ the pbysl rul ai.O men (al mla i»tat ion of tdioar mtr'iuling marriage’ mud lilula to lhe
*
luliaruioiiiously mbeWANHINUTON HOOK DEPOT.
EICH^^^D ROhEETS, HDokacllce: No, ' KUO Seventh rb-O, Full" Ociiueutian, f^.iv. mid bmr Sirent *|mrupB."
A00rraa, ’• MEN, A. II
* NEA H1EANCE
*
streot, above New- York bernuc: ^Vb^hlagtem- D, C., kea^>r
Contre ateoot, laHwiva Rlmireb and t’ralrlc sCreels,
eomst.amtly for saJotho Banner or Light, amo a full mUmiy
Jan. I.^Islf
While Wllcr, Walwigrlli Co
*,
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*
or the NnlrKual and Reform Work
*
puhJatIed by
.Colby A Eleli,
'
“^VEKY_KEADEII’OFTi^nNN
FaiW
*
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.
HOULD scialnOdicsalal |s,si.ai card lur- 10pp< ( Iraidar
of “TheM’IEXce oe a New life.’ Nearly 30
00.
*
NT. LOUIN. MO.. BOOK DEPOT.
c<HdrvhlS■ahrr^■cy- s. <" oHtailia UlII>afoeHbl> on aiim no.oaU
MUS. M. - J. II EG A N. 020 North Stli sld-nit. Ht. I.oiils.
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T)ROF. LISTER, ASTROLOGER, cat b? coU

X suited by addressing for a Circular 1.0. hlo,| <a:3.
.
NT. MDM, MO., BOOK DEPOT.
New York. 4t years’ pratoice. 27 im Beaton. lio reads or
. B. T. C. MOEUAN, 000 rlmr strcat." 81. Louis, Mo.,
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bls, ami has becO ointu'-d to Its prcs-nt strength aud pow
‘Snr,itul ol’ tlie Mo.sl Triuuqutreiit.
er by bls Tatbcriy car-. His speaking was uiooI, Ills t-sta In u striking-ki’tell entitle! Mannmt'lia, print- woaderhui, ba'dly^alling lo an 'los-aoc-oh meeting tho nf- ,
id i.s the Fi-l'riiary Atlaatlc, are to he foumd these spouse, •"corr-Tt.” In bis pita"o of medium sblp ! ecn,ld-r
cui'ioiis suggestions: '
.
■
, blm sup-rio' to any om' In thc tH'id, but I suppose most ah
MESSAGE^ FROM 'THE SPIRIT-WORM)
tiw‘ r-iidCTsbh' th- Baoo-r bavc .b-"ld•l biui, as bls travois
”11 oei-iiis fo one mry soon that animal life bavo bcco so extensive. '
,
: ■. ■ -t < .i : e . V I .. i. ’I •!! if ” ■ i
.
does
exist
ot
so
lriiiwparcllt
a
texture
that
to
all
Dr. Jill ‘ct H. S-v-ranc- ha wo'n -.11 of cuitur- aud orlgi- ■
aits. s %n o iiI t. o u v s it c n .
mtent^
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it
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tburuughlv
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ao 1 |J , ••
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r vi'
1
of flogs, tin'' hirvieof certain fresh-waler insects, -xp-'icnc- O7.'many years oh practice, h-n-o bcrh-'tu'^os
De: .■
nmoy -marine iloImals’, .are so clear of texture ' ar- o.n tb- subjects oh cult -o-,' physical, mental dud spiriti ! .’ ii
a. I.»'.
Hint they an- seen with dilTl^•ult.y. In the tropics uai. Shc speaks from a soul full of lot-rest In th- Improv-
Vi i
: •1 - > 1
• i.j ' M:
a- particular iizmiriant of smooth seas Is.i'sIii- moot of thc uAcc, and Inipr-sscs h-r h-arers that sb- thor
vi-ihle us a piore of glass, and can in- detect'd oughly understands h-r subjects, Is h-carl-ssly 'adlcai, Imt
A spirit lakes Its t'lght ;.
' i:'■•
only by tin- color tniugli ' d in Ils eyes. At first oot Tanatlcai. Her l-ctu'-s on “Hur t’bihi'-n ” aod “Tbo
cl.-w.u
I
inf't
is
'
born
again,
through
decay
ami
paiti,
Timothy Kirby, Cincinnati', 0.
redi'ctimi a thousand instances arise of assimila Tru- Lit-, '’ could not hall to b-o-tlt ail who heard them.
f;
Mattle Hulett Barry, whom wc claim as hoe oh our owu —
tion of animal life to tlielr surroundings, of
If a man die' .shall lie live ” I- tin’ uiie-tlaa that t To realms of -immorlal light.
oil • l.
I
mimicry of mil lire with n view to safety. Why, having been d-veiop-d bore ns a trancc sp-akc' years agot.
■ ‘i ■ fit into pii//.led my brain. Imt never euulil it- fie. Otir home' Is bright with heaven's own light,
gawtusnvc'v lot-r-stlag dcsc'iptlon oh ‘hervisit. to- - tbo
then,
by
.stnrvival
of
Hie
most
'trallspar<•nt•..should
U ••
I
' Intelligently answered uatil I had lusted of deat'i
And beautiflll, fadeless dowers ;
tint sonic Invisible life hold n secure position, on .Mutts'" nat-'lallzing s-aoc-s a short tlm- slnc-, wh-rsh- mot taco to taco In1' h'olh-', also h-r baby, who i-ht h-r
'
.
j We wander here beside Miciiiil-'ts clear,
tin- earth 7
... ,
i - myself.
i
i r J. 't
Pondering tInis,-1 had been .startled not a little but a T-w months b-ho'C, .SJitgnv|tn lio- l-ctu'- on “Tho'
It is nut Tur' me as a spirit to toll you of the'- And sport in Immortal bowers.
r--Is I,
by coming now and again on facts Hint seemed litti- icavcn that leavt'ath th- whole lump,” showing th-"
grand eommutltni that Is being made ovc- tho ;
tii bear tifs out. Strange tracks through untrod progress oh Hdrltuallsn and Its Inliu-oco In dltf-'-nt deDeath and pain can no entrance gain
.
will that I left bcblnd me. Tlmot'iy Kilby Is my I n t roil not o ' ry
den ' grass suggested footsteps of tiie unseen. parimcutsat lihe, and Its bca-tlt to tint world,. Mu-iIo 1b
In our beautiful realms of bliss.
oid--', of t'lDi'Oi.iiitl. The rii'h load died, aad Flattened spaces of peculiar shape In tiie standing nimble woman, and ns a l-cturc' bas T-w equals, atut oo
1’ i- • s -• . ' ’
Who then-woiihl grh'vo the cold world to leave, rye, when- human liebigs could not have In sup-rlo's,
’
the r'0'h man worked Tur that which lie had la
.ll'. Samuel Maxwell"<■on-r1,hllted much to tli? success ot
''
truded, looked marvelousLy’ like human visita thhe- po-u'-slon. and tlo- rich mao had a right to | Todwell in n home like this '.'
l;y' v,' vsi! . \ . rnv-1; 1S.
Convent Ion. II Is i-ctures wcr- oh a high order, and tho
tion. .Dr 1 lay concealed arid watched the crows answers to questions by th- spirit ot Dr. GOrdoo wcr- rogiro Il 'a- lie di'ctnei! best, and 'the people lie loht The half Is not told; nnd .words seem ' cold,
in -n roadside held.' Wlmt was It caused them
T>r their logic, and th- p'omptoC'ss with which
TO:.' wooii' Ifni ..eiifo h| Mr-, llaii-liio, i'fi - 11.2• hi'h'iid Inn ‘ a right luit|iarie-l over It. and Hie rich
When we tell you of our hniiin;
to look up suddenly, nnd dap away on sooty nia'kabio
th-y wcrc given. It was his first visit to our city In a pub
spirit ui Dr . I! .i"ll, ::ii'i bl' of ■floatimieU !'• ■ r ni'-- man ha- -powi-r.tu -ce, to hear, aad to know, tlm! Bill Hu- days are few ere, darling, for yon
j fringed wings? Nii bird, beast or limn came. lic capacity, and though unk'nown toms pclscnally, Urn
l! illllli-t :l‘ 1" 'W, 'I f 'll til.' S lil'i'l' II 1I 11111 11lfl|t Ilf ■ oiie'niaii, calling himself a pitysjcian, f I ’ll no'
I Then tiie rats scampering about under a dock, promlnCncc glvCn him by thc Chicago press icd us lo piaco
The angel ‘ones will come.
,
I like so many gaunt Virginia swim': all nt once a high estimate on his taicots, - which wore fully confirmed,
di-.-.i —. U'iv- .Ui - oii 'uI • i-h iii |n-l■l•'•i|I.|1"V t"'itli'ii' 11 give his Ii'aiac, I 'll out he pcrsumil.) says that 1
I came a furry of whisking tails, and they were
in,- ititi^1in - l2>fy,.1n! ilmlii'i
*
lliif.|o'1’ lull tin-nan . 'pa|og Ill of the woman to whom -I. l. -ft my horElginciititry Spirits. 4i't-Uagic, Ac. Ii of i Yet I hud not st-ITed-, nor did anything by his labors In thc Conv-otlon.
i
Capt. II. H. Brown, who hails from Iowa, Is'ullot inlf''ft.iti-ilif wi'fl' out I2>ii1'i1i2-i1 to 'th.' .ait,...... tuoc, stating that she fractured my arm by' had T-.1I1-- I'..Iflsil- uf (lii- It;mnor-it Zigbt :
'■ move on the dock above. Nevertheless all seem-, .spiration and good Ideas. Ills i-tbu'- on . ” yfyBIghts aod
.
;
Illolii'. Mu' u.li -i 'l ' p-lillp'- ri'llt Ii'li - il f-i | H-.l k
;
ed
to
realize
n
common
danger;
anoise
of
some
My
Ncighhl'rt^’" ’ was t'xt'-■lhnl•1, showing up th- rightsot
treatment. Now, iiu the Great Soiil'tih the 1’oiWliilst I uin nivarc It Is not a very pleasant ]tb-' kind—perhaps a step. Again, you sit liken block th- IndivCduai, oh sofi-ty, and th- duty oh govi-rmii-nts.
flui'iitlI iii iji'rui.iti', sp.iiii-'li, Italian nr Ft- tteli.
ve'- s.■ hears .me, I, never -aid if. Il was from a sitio'D to lw di'cmcd ” ii refuge for thc destitute,” , while .a snake basks .ilncoit.scioi..s In the son, and Hisstylelsgrooh, ho Is a deep thinker and earnest worker, a
w itl.i'iit li' -itu.; f.imi.iai' u illi “itIn-r nl tiio-.- Ian
ladder 1 fell, aii.l thus the,hurt was received.
I'lhi’nol know what unfortunate public idinrac- - may watch many hours without-event ';• hut some radical, qod th- icctu'c hc gave added much to th- Interest
gnai-’i”
Tl i-. I."a. .'.• 'i, 'lol lint Inlik' I'ntHiniie. ., 1 stand In the spl'lt la ilcTcaoc oh one with turs ar- to do when pie-M'd- with oc. amount of times il happens ' that in- raises his head, quivers - oh thy meeting.
.
•
T int ouh'h a,i- tni.-t .i _'r-i' nl i|r tn li-'I ■. I t. i'ihiio -.iiiuo lio- world say- I was Infatuated. I say correspondence which Briareii- himself with his ‘ for an Instant, his double longue, and slides off
.Otc. T. II. Stewart, ot Kemldlvilie, Imi., .Is an old Baptlst
minister
ncwiy
ha'ncsscd,
an
earliest,
honest
soul,
xxlllun! |'i-'iii"nlt '“ti Ili.nl I--iiiiiitli ii nlnti-ill ihl- I- out true.- Titer-' was a divinity of relatliiti thoU'iHid arms could not answer, save tn appeal ; the’stump into ti bush. ' At such times -put your
i-l•tu'-s which h- read wcr- of a sci-nt - -b- character.
my j -o -1ft - “in' o'.-Ii1, ait.-r i. -iiiiiiiiin I'niin utir ’hip loi'iw-'u .sin-aoi! 1. As); - no- IT -I am happy, for merry through thc columns of 'their 'special ; ear to - the earth. Do yon liot distinguish—or Is Ills
Mr, Gadwallad-', of- Philadelphia, road ap'opii-tlc lcc; it all Imagination—a sound, a brusldin,’?”.
llv■tur•' U-i!!,.fill- 1 .i'll i iily ->10' ent.-tvil tlie nn>in, and I 'll-ay ao ; ‘fur - while 'Ct•nf.llru and falsebuod . organ. Now although there are. some- devoted
tu'c, also an apost'ophc to t*
'liifornla•
Mr. Uazl-toiU' thc p|oo-er lecturer oh Wisconsin, who,
i'lii: a in-'-iI
'0l■:01lo,v - J n i-.'Il .li-' tin- |iiaIni, tIn- ar- so broadcast I cannot make aa ascensloa up adherents of ” Modern Spiritualism” who deem
Iltu-ivicli,
<'ii|><
‘
f
’
o«l.
has
not
b--o
lo
thc
Heid
for
several y-ars, was h-'c, and
h"U"i■ u .e. "ii'iii ii il -.I will nu-'tI'ifi ' 1 inn lint oii ward. I oaitaut progress onward - Il holds aio la that every phase of thc moveim'nt, nearly't wenll-v. li. 0. Ward prcachcd his harcwcil sernoa spokc bravc words oh freedom, 'chorm, and rational -ducae'l-.iD - 1 lin'oli'iciu o i 111 - i • i 111!' Dt f I have 1111 |iiitV- Hie t'lrall of earth aml eaithly tilings.
“jA
ty-eight years old, or anything which they do not here January t’ii to a large and appreciative an - tlon•
i t, I-rit.i ,ilt>, to 'l•t'•inini' titova!iu • if tiii- ieM's. .Mary Siuydam, tlo- ii rc-queen of Chicago, gave some
‘
A-kme ' If Hte spirit-world he - b>'autITul — I aa- h,lppi-;il io have .ste'n themselves, has no connec ttl-ncc, tints ('lo^-nu ills relaHoashlp wltli thc
of hc' womb rhui -xhlbitloas oh ability to handle tirc when
Hmtk.llt.e '” 1noiilOn'V IO ■I-'1
sioer I know oot of Ils wbcroahuuts; I am ju.sLa tion whatever witliJiieir "i-aitsi-,'' there areiuany First Cungregn-IoDnICllurcU and Society In Harunder splrlt-coiitnd.
.
___
‘
Uut I U .oe Ui'iial tin' “ i 1 i ii Mei /' of tin' lusiru. tl•oltor above, hut oot beyond. Would that I had of your best patrons ami friends to the cni'l•vrsit/ wlcii.
.Maud Et’T.Orji also hold sdlltycs during thc Cooveotloo,
liii'iit, a’loi in oy n|-lnl”n it U..-D. -vi-i’ Ui'.'ii mii bcea a ' worm of the earth, so that the 'ictd ot equs-of Spiritualism who deem otherwise, and I •Tht- occasion was otic which called up Dinny ot In which our lovcd dcpart-d c.am-, talked wilh"aod caHie licf tor feelingsot . our . nature, nnd It'frequeiits
] ..i-..-.| i;i pii'aei iif y.-.'Hl il >!r or 111i 11 i 11 In yv uf maa.Diig.lit have trampled upon mc,aod erusbed
I ly' required an etdort on Hie. port of both pastor rcsscd us, Sluels a m-dlum of wondcrhui power, and gave
therefore from ' the latter elii'S 1 have .......
uodoubtcd -vid-nc- to many. skcptics-oh thc ability oh.i tT-i -’. Tin' [•bOC'iilts a ;i i 11ii11'-r| tiiioiit 1ii|||'’-'|i'a'^- udt'eternal ilTe. Would
’ "
that ...
I lut'd been -horn a scores—I believe 1 Iniglil say h''i'inlre-is—of let | rind p-ojd- to repress tli- ready - tear. ‘
to return aml communicate with th- living.
te|. lif, a ti lino, h ml fit-■ CO ill'- lo III I - U'O. I I oil lol, savag'i', tlo-a so nun'll would Hot' have been le- ters, some writing itf personal experiences whieh'"- —.Mr. Ward’s ministry' In Harwich has been spi'its
Last, bnt oot least, I must mcnt.ion th- very -xccll-ot
ot It-, 101'1-1 l|s|uf|0,tiui a i'I iw.I of iltt.'in- 1. ' liiul 'tllll' oil of me.
.'l'tify -their belief in ” elementary spirits,” oth fraught- with results so peculiar that nothing In slnging which add-d so much to tho lot-rest of th- Cotivcn'ers soliciting me to give -iiiniihcrh-ss Items of in the'experi'-Dce ot -thc writer ahtords a parallel. tioo.. .Mrs. Green anil Ml". Foster, botu oh Chicago, did
a-'- - lntlt-■• 1.'ln 1i “nt of tUu In U'i'. e-iiiil' lili-i of
.Bead this, oii, ye kindriuMliat s-o'Toi at and formation concerning'tliose “ little hammerers,” No' nancs have been added to thc churcU list, int hono' to . th-mscivcs In th-lr efforts.. Mrs.- Fosto'ealso
tin' foti'v etnpli iyol may -In , e■■lv•• - i touu tlie so'lrlu‘ll mo amt threw. cootempt upon mo-read or - koholils, of whom I wrote In' mi ariicle for naay sculs—hundreds for niglit wc know—Cove
recited Lizzie Doteo'^^p<nm,- “Thc- Oracle, ” In a- mastorv
■ flli't tt'.lC Mheli till • i i i i i~l - • li-lieii, ami thr eti- It, din! know that la- that speaks Is oot 'dead. I thc’ Baimer- some two nr three months ago. To through his ministrations' been able to cast off ly manner:
The utmost•liarainav prevailed throughout th-cnllro .
' traiii'i'iiii'iit u.is uCtlOliawn, rvi'iy linn'T nail was la-vor lacking In laaguag'e,aad'1 no hi rbling satisfy all these earnest and yager inquirers’hy tlic 'mnilagc oh -c-lcstnsticnl dcnInatIcD, ond
no\v r-jolc- In Hoc' liberty of thc .^ospt^'l, thnt m-cting• Fv-rv oao s-em-d happv, while some oh th- unW.is 'ihti el I'lui,' - in Iitnl Io'|- luHid-'
o'.Vn’ii'ii on to my piT'otmllly—that wIiIcI’i was mine Dever, privaie eorrcspondmiee would be Impu-siliie. Tii purer
b-ll-v-rs
'cccivCd such tests of spirit qo'-som'c as io como
yosjui oh - which Jesus was tlic -mili-Dt cx- out mill announcattempt to expose my uiilmppy sbaublnrs to any
thom--lv-s Spl'lt uallsts.
that -ii....... lot. if- i'.-- t In-in si -11 i uiit pain. .
Thc . Assoela-1oll Is talking oh holding a grand C-ntcaoial
can In- let la etoroity. [ To . Hte cbalrman :1 Good- more’ of Hie polite ‘aml generous ciistigation's pouad-L
('util i t -ing it I miit thi-. new a ml ileliglilftil pliu-ie
Camp
M'-etlogon
ourb-autlhul Fairground next .sumloor'
Cotthereiices
nnd
ecunells
love
wreaked
th-lr
wIiIi'Ii 1 have been compelled morally to undergo
by, .iii'i thank vou Tor your kind uHeiilloii.
which wo -ara-stly hop- will bc duo".
...
^'minlrul Io ms -pilil L.lliwr, bel'uri- w rel ill'll,
since 1 coinmtmei-d the sri-r^^arysliip to “Arts vengeance and spent- tu-ir’fury In -vain. Thclr
Yours fraternally, • .
A. .1. STOUT. ,
Ii>nkf<o^<i, lll.;.Jan■ IHIA. mN.
.
Magii','’ und'wrote .that article entitled ”What fierce analliemas Itove b-con- os “thc chaff of
' .1 i-xpr.-wil nil great l 1 atIl'ii'iitOe', iuitli'lt';itliiu
-Charlotte Fox Trowbridge, Astoria, Long Spirits arc Amongst 1's - ” would lie simply to th- sumnerthrcsUIng ttoors.” A hroe'gospel, a Tree
t- I i iM a r.i i ’il llf"o•'1'tl||||'||. u-Ui'ii'
iiiie-U hail
Island, N. Y,
' merit the treatment I have hitherto received, and pulpit ond a Tree platform love bcco aciilcv-'d,
[From tin- Canastota, N.Y., Herald. Jnd•2I' I879i)
bc-e. a- a’om pl I-l’etl at thi'.lii-t i lTiirt. le rep [’v
as much more of the same kind as my rery w<ll- and au example set and habits of tUougUt engen
. .( Not Coalljr, Imt herecloiis.
I
'so
a
little
girl
not
live
years
old
;
I
died
in
le- taiil tin- tliu rnntoiillle^ IliliilrOcc Vito” .Mu Hy- vour oourtesv 1 would recoiiim-md to the Herald roadinformal assailants ' choose to pour upon Oie. I dered which will leave thclr impress on Hie ages
Astoria,
Lung
Island.
My
name
was
Charlotte
crs
a
'little
which cons’bult 2“ cents at retail. It is
certainly' did not-write that"oae article with any to come. Our world of . tUought secms to love called “Thobook
■z.irt.'' imti'il Ie '.is miilb-llic fur )''' ii i i jii 'J.'lve
Hotter Wav: an Appeal t» Mou 'iu BcbaR oh
a “littihi-ahcad,” ond by an Innutable Humail' Culture
tbrcugb a Wiser I’aroutage ”- Itcamo
a-'i'i'ibt'li'ile-, anil it wa- lint pi - UI.' I'. elhtor- Fox Trowbridge .; my” father's name Is .Miner, Inleiitioii of pmisiiigtiicrc. l-luida great amount taken
hut a Tew tocn
*.bs
ag e aiid the adtbcr t A. L. Newton,
of exm-rienee- tn present on thc same subjects, and law eaituot entirely rccede• - flllt-it is sad to coa- out
lliliii' iiIiiiI Wuilil U.'. t,hi' lu-iiit. II.' i i i iilil ei'taili ami my mother's mime is Charlotte- Tl'haiiy Trow deeming
Aurora. N. J..) Is personally uokncwn to me. L-t It
it the duty, as it shimM have been the t-nplat- tlie prcs-nt, cundi-ion of thc body styling oh
stand 'oit Its own excellences, Tho aim Is do teadi true
bridge.
Has
you
got
that
down
on
the
paper
'
all
Its-lf
the
cUurcU
in
this
place.
A
S
pkctatoil
OIr-,''.-lal||'kIll a-'hl- pupil, nr lio inlitilt aUanluii
interests of Spiritualists to seek for truth
ai’iritv atnl consecration: to make Hu- yomur
'mau-Teauzo
*
right : [ Yes, I think I have.] 1 died, and 1 did n't best
not the - duty merely Imi the happiness and glory of h-ardiing
tlo work io floU1.'ll1) a- lo hail cifoio-'ii -ei| Il.
wherever it may lie found, I intended' to have
“ to master his bod’-Id sanetliicaHcii aud - hlonc■•’” I lio
,
•
die.
And
my
mother
thinks
I'm
dead,
and
I
opened
up
a.new
vein
of
thoughts
amongst
us,
set up Is so bigb, lhe demand Tor devout self-atnoeTli'- neleIlO"1-■ltI|n was t'>■p>■'tt•■^Ft'I>nii 1 onee tt
Vermont Ntnte Quarterly Convention.- standard
sodoecmprcmlsing, that many will demur' aod call
we-k lor -aiiollii "l' Tin.iii In, aol Ilion ''-'tisi'il. ' olut dead. I wish my mother could se'e me ns I the discussion of which might 'have been as prof t Oa Friday, due 1lth Inst., tin* Vermoat State Spiritualist gation
tbewriterlm|'ra<tl0’:hlio aod quixotic: but l believe, beforo
able
ns
entertaining.
"
Cod. that be has struck the k ernmie 1 Aod he has doae liis
Why, I I'-iiieel toll, aol no. onpitaeitlno Uns liei-n am, for lam just-as pretty and 'just, as nice as
Not being - gifted .with t'ol.Oicott's good-hu Associatioa met la (jnartvriy Coaveatioa at Tuihrs Hail la work with such comblhed tbcrndgbness. delicacy and hu,
- smaoitv,'so cleanly, kc^r'■blngly, lovingly withal, that this
nivi'ii ini'' from I In; -|ilrlt■'wurlil. It nay liavc' when I was down to 'her home, nud' she was a mored inditferenee ' to - tin- jibes of Ignorance on CiittliKSvltie.
For Up* first tlayau - unusually large dumber were prosodt, hcak, 'small tbcdgb It hc, seems to me the most vaidahie- l
.
_
thc sneers of orthodor fiido-niism,.'1 retreat into ’ auguring
beeo that lter.lItallty was .lot ot'iai to Hn-iO-- dressing me.
*
well for that surress which crowned thc labors of have ever seco upon this subject, so vital,-but sowooflllly
Igaored. As a friend of. maakiad, and a mlalsterof rotiianl tur Uutli, nnl'our splitf-gii 1l-s•.- prefurrcd . My mother cries and cries,and my father cries, my stiail, and promise -not lobe daripg enough to this Ctrnveaioim - '
.•
limoti.
'I
commend
D
to
thc
careful
perusal
or
every ooo
Invade the grooves of opinions Toundcd upon,
learn' aod'Hrs the right.
N. K. Bin'll.
, that It sh'itiM bo 11'1'11 In a .work of. utl1lry rallnr and they say' little Charlotte, will- never conic sonu-wimt narrower experiences tlmn my own- Knowing the crowded sfate of your columas, -I shall only who wouldCPasttu^ut
the Indepeiideat church at Cauastota.)
give a general summary of Uu- proceedings.
.
hack
any
more,
never,
never
any
mori'f
and
this
than In -Io l1l-p1av of a inep- al'l■unl|l||-heoet.
Jan. 20, 13'tl.
■
__ ■
until • - Imve an opportunity to do so, like, the au Dr. E. A. Smith, President of the Association, presided
lady [spirit] says . if I'd nn.ly coin- with her she'd thor of ”Art-.Mitgic,” in tin' .company of suet) wijhgrani;
tbrcugb the eight sessions of the Ccoventioa'
show me how 1 could send a message to"my' renders as will hc prepared to discuss tny opinions winding golden opinions for tho .dignity ami Impartiality
' J— H—’ A—.
Tnsscd to Npirit-tLile:
...
mol her and my father. I could spell and write with candor mid respect if not witii complete ac- which 011'1^0'1x01 his tyiitios.f.S'
Dee. 281 b, 1S7.
*>.'
Mis. Sarali t'aip-’, wife of Mr. Alplwns
Father, lot a dead sue ask tin' ■ |oost|ne, Froto
Let my kind tint all too numerous ■ Tlie following named speakers were preseat: those who C. Carp", aged‘M y-ars aad tlmoi'tlis. •
'
. ny own name, 'and' my mother and my father quiescence/
eonesj|e1adent.S''tb-'li, accept this brief assurance gavoset addresses-Dr. H. B. Storer, Dr. II. P. Falrtield,'1 Form mv years Sister Carp- bas bcco a great physical
wimeiMlii you ri'eeim' tin ferei' aol I'lmuy nt
thought I was the smartest 'little girl in the whole as -tlieir
|
*
>ie>s-in.
answer.
I
enOInot.
write
to
them
Htiffere',
wblcb
had
la
’
a
measu'eiuudcd
lie'
mortal lift)
.Mrs. AihriTson,'Mrs. S. A. -Wiley, Mrs. Kenyon, 'Mrs.
yoor leitt'l-w 1ii'io;,.s. -aiei' it ' <'an .you aessvir
shut out many oh Its pleasuresaad enjoym-ots; sill' aa
world—and -so I was; 1 have a 'mother up here all privately. My sense of .selT-respect prevents Faaaie DaVls-Smith and ' A. K. Stanley; besides many wlm aad
a
Taithful
coiopaniotl
and
mother
she
-ver
strove
to do b-r
ilm --llflIn -1 i” a rlilhl that U.is pa--ei ‘ lliruiutli
who ' h-iyns me my lessons, and she says when I my offering any more articles up 'to rhUeulu mid contributed valuable words during conference bIutrs-Dr. wind-duty Tor those she loved aod had-pa'-d to b-r b-r-,
iie- vallny-litoi '^liaiiow of ili’iih—-landing upon
but she Uoged to b .- with he' chlid'-a aod frb'ltds that had
contempt
on
such
occult
subjects
as
the
masses
K.
It.
Hoideii,
N.
Weeks,
.Alonzo
Hubbard,
I)r.
N.
8.
gel 'bigger I ran write . a letter to my mother.nnd caaaot share. Those who will he fortunate ^^^ruld. D. P. Wilder aad others.
goo- beto'-, aad mow at last her Toad wish Is grntili.'d. aad
’
tlie gouittd where lift- uvctla-i I ton I’ ot'vue . I io-s
be' weary body Is at r-st, aad her lov’og moth-r-nature
lay father.
enough
to
receive
a
cony
of
“
Art-Magic,
”
now
Dr.
Falriield
gave
four
addressesdurlng
the
Coovoatioa,
Inis tint sweet sa-ishactlon oh b-log wltb those loved ones
out tin fit if Ini: ot vou, ' tolni, -ailor, whuti In
.Mamma and papa, do not cry any more. “Yohr in press, and to tie in their posst•.ssion'ln two or some of them being remarkably original aad effective, Ills tbcre, while- It -Is still.h-r bl-ssed privilege to watch ov-'
and
car- for tho ones loft he'-. .It Is a certalo-v to thos.qiiu'tiule, 10:^1' - yoi furl - tlial- aitlioiigh I-was fi"
little Charlotte is not dead, hilt lives in heaven three - weeks, will fnd a. Tar - better solution of personal experioaees, related la Ills simple and truthful wlm remaia that she Is oot lost to them, aad th- real fami
tiaiiigressur, tin leiloite G.n< has Dot ilium Ieproblems than I can render. To ail others, maooer, were latoaseiy Interesting. The doctor presents ly ties ar- still -uobrokeo. Kver may this knowi-dg- cheor•
with the angels, who treat her 'kindly and love their
ciimho't tbem all th'ough-th- trials oh Jh-ir -arthly crying as I do for “ Light, more light •” I respond Ia himself unmistakable evldeaee of the truth that' his aml
J ii-tii'e to yuiir eh 11'1 ? I In saw tin orror, nol be
jouro-v. Those who knewSistm'Clli'D(t the best knew host
her very much. You know it was said, ‘‘.Suffer with thc assurancc -hut..“There js a good time loag’ue Is made to ' proclaim. h-r r-.'ilworth, and many will mUs her earthly p'-senco
saw tlo i-tHisi- lyliR tai hai'k'-lti anti’-jintal’condlDr. Storer gave three addresses which were received with and klodiy mialst'atioas iiijter Iromc.
little' children to come un'.o me, for of such is the cmiiing,” and remind -them that .the Great Spirit
tions: iipoi'lltes 'liilhi-^'ito1,ST''ii'Iuns initiiiiU'ii, kingdom of - heaven';”'
Servic-s wo'C bold at tb- resid-oc- oh Bro.- Caype, oo -f
answers now, as ever, “And there shall be light.” great -favor, as are ail his productions; Before wo aro hard street,
■
”
South Bostoo, by th- wrlttr, ahte' which th- roly awaroaf It, ho has eallstcd-our sympathies aad quick-- maias were carried toStal'o'd, Cono., their former homo,
Tl'tison imt strum.: - to uovi'rn, ani uii^nnlznHon
Very faithfully yours,
eaed our spiritual perceptions, nud we feel ourselves Irre- wh-r- a‘ huo-ral service was hold lo the ' hail of tl-e Spiritu
itrrlvol froo Hoi— who prcj'■ell'l1 on Into cxti-'e I
E
mma llAttoiNat: BitiTTEN.
. ' Eliza Ince, San Francisco, Cal.
sistihly borne Into tho blgber realm of spiritual tbougbt alist Sccl-tv, whore many of h-r former hri-ods and ac20i’ IiV-f '.tith stint, Acic York.
gathered to pay thclr last l<lDdl>HieesuT lovo
tnl lif.-. Father, miiiy this tUniuht out le its
aad emotion. To come -la 'roatact wlthjilm and to listed quainiaaco.s
and 'cspcct, aud hr-atho -over her quiet 'cstlog plaec a
Im-e
was
my
name
—
San
Francisco,
Cal.
Eliza
U-igth., Its hrl'Cl1l1l, Its lOglit nnhits ih-p.tU, nni
to his Inspirations Is to become wiser, happier aad bettor. requiem or love aod pcac- to h-r memory,
I. I". G iif.icn-.kaf.
’ Caviiing Criticu.
So often has the doctor met with us -thatwve feel that wo
tlnn ti'e1 that, lio Into whoso .- Utirgo I Unvo pass, Im-e, wife of.. Matthew Ince, the daughter of
cannot bo deprived of Ids presence oa these occasions. Ho
•
From Harthord, Cono., Jam.’ 2-'tti, Mrs. Laura, ' wide oh ’
oil will not ionvo on no uuieast from his Uonn Thomas and .1tilla Jordan, of Harford Co., Mary l'u. Iln- lcllturur iln- Bamiernf Light:
belongs to us ' by adoption, aad U Is oao of the glories of
land. Hied Friday, the 21st.
A
. .
UovooI tin ' rivcr ot 1IfO7
It is. .a. -matter ot surprise to many-wlh<bjfhe ‘ i Spiritualism - that It brings to us Mie grateful assurance-bat Alvin C. Smail, In thc Mid year :f h-r ago.
Oh,
friends,
oh,
relations,
how
consoling
is
the
She had beeo Tor tbo last olgbt-eo years oh he' lit- a most
My U-nrt le all its warmth gu-s Unck to our
thinkers,- that caviling c'ltics of the Spiritual those to whom we become personally attached belong to us ' devoted
aod f rm beil-v-r In onr b-auti7ui pbllusupby, viz.,
.
spirit lDt-reuurs-, deriving eoDiTori 7r^-m that faith assbo
ilollfl- hull, hut I know noi tcel-tUnt It Is useless thought 'that, though wc die in the body, we have Philosophy demand uD'ensonahly of mediums • forever.
'Mrs., K-ayoo. Mrs. Wiley, Mrs. Albertson aod Mrs., oear-d- the sh'oreoh tbo summer laod, wbc'-'sb- felt- as
sured sb- slioiibl bo mot aod gr-et-irby tlawo who bad gooo
to speak will- you ani otU-is stnliil’iipon 'public' power to recognize those .who have gone on be wlmt- they - tl'yer,(Jruam of demanding - from 'mere •|! Smith
spoke
as
tho
spirit
‘
'gave,,
'utteraaee,
tlujlr
words
beho'e. Having bcea am lobabltaot oh- W’llllmantle ho'
opinion. That to nc, father, Is ■swo^thicss, co.m- fore iis I In Ibis grand cathedral, with nil Its beau . . lirt-istic, -'SeIentItie men ; nad -seem ' to believe me- • coming to the people like refresblag showers.
many y-a's, until ' wlthla six years fast past, bor body was
tbcre Tir lut-'mcat, aud tbo huo-ral s-rvic-s porpnc G with - Hnhi^onil cnllocpi iMi^utf. 1111 beinirlal ties to dazzle me, 'I still have power do, see and dilimship an untruth aad "-fi^^udulent, unless it II A. K. Stanley gave otic, address. He speaks not uador- taken
formed In tho Spiritual Church in that place by tlis writer.
tho liispiratIoD.of •tbo momoat—a jl:nrdo^ JWcddJpcrc rigid Sbe
leaves a husband, a sun, and oum-ious relatives and
1'fe that has noMlicith'nituchei1 In It. - Von will know those whom I Imve left behind ; resting up shall >iiir<>iiiliti<inal!y aoswer nil thel' objections, Ij■ discipline
yet
Jioids
him
la
chock.
At
tho
oloso
'
of
the
ad

7'icmds to mourn .h-r d-part-d dorm, many oh whom arosk, thca, Why 'in I riime'? liccaiise I have bccn on my own individuality, having power to work The In - arltesS Egyptians, -who demanded bricks i dress, on motion of Dr. Storor, a vote of thanks was ox satisticd that shc'wlii oht-a ho present In spirit. Ho'
had b-em d-llcat- Tur two years past, stid Tora month
riln-atcd. Wit hunt thnt -iluoailon I could not from ' my own standpoint, knowing and feeling wiled .no straw wns- allowed the mandfaeturers, I tended to the speakor,'and a request was mado thnt a copy h-aitb
sbe suffered much paiif, bfll,w■ltllollt - a murmur.
Hint
he
who
created
me
hath
power
and
wisdom
1
of
tho
same
he
furaisbcd
for
publication
lo
thc
Daaaer
of
■
. • „
A. G. Doiom.KDAY. ■
were
more
merciful
tlma
nre
those'
who
ask'
.more
•
sp^'ak ns sp-ak' I to- nIo'Ut• J sp-ak It not only
s to guide and govern them all.
’
' ■
of spiritual. mediums, without conditioDs, than ;j i^tgiit.
From
-bls"el-V'
Jan.
Mi'til,
Mrs.
Marla
Cook, wih- o" J.
■with my lips, but I f-el it regjstjT-’d. In ny hCarf''
Oh, how sweet is jhe sleep of death,-when ' wc' they ex-p-ct from artists,..ehemists, mechaalcs, I During tho several conforcaces tho content platod school E. Cook, aged .31 yearS3 months and 3 daya"
to make you nn'O-ciUcrs,alnlrcd with lnvsclf'
1 to - he established at I*
lJynollth' to ho known as “Tho Ver
Her
demise
was
sudden
and
iinoxpoc
’
ed
to bor r-lativ-s '
realize, 'upon awakening, that we have life, and . witii any nud alttlot. th-y require. That material moat l.il»efal Institute,.” was considered. Mud: Interest
. know tin Ucautlcs iUai ll- In tiiesc pages. . ,. ..
and r'i-nds. Sb- was-endowed with all th- virtues that
»
with
that
life
‘
perpetual
youth,
and
with
that
was
maaifested,Io
the
matter,
nad
duringoao
ecafereace
make
a
good
'wlf-aad
moth-',
nnd
leaves
.a
busband,
a babe,
izations . require darkness, more or less, is an unde-'
.
Thc' ehalr' Is vaicu^^,-itO' I know tin h'-arts of'
subieriptinas for the purpose of erecting'omtitable school nnd a large clrclii oh h'lends. Tbo Tunerai-scrvic-s wero
you ani 'ny npdh'-r utttllnes’b-at In warmtU'tos . youth hitf-tllTtu.iilliy. nud power togiveand to 'do nialih; - tact; aod'. is 'tbe■ph■ilosopby' false because’ buiidiag were taken to the amount of $3t0; additional sub- presided over by Kev. \V. -H. (’udwnrtb• whospok-wordsoh sympathy aod ath-ctioa to tbc busbaod and friendsass-oi- wnid. th- one-who has - lh■pall''l1, biil you ibonot unto others as wo.would wish them toilo unto 'us, of. this . Tact'.’ - The same parlies, .who nre so Tree - scriptioas beiag secured at aoctber timo.
bl-d to pay tbclr last tribute oh lovo to tb- wortb oh the de
- 'Memory is" rich with thought regarding the to ati'-wer this atti^mntively,' would denodnee
parted.
’ ■
.
C. C. Dudley.
Oa
Saturday,
the
15tb'
the
(
’
o^^^^^atloovoted
to
“
scndby
let vouiscIvcs think a’tel t--1 that I have power
kindness
and
tenderness
which
you
gave
.fo
my

telegraph kind greeting to the Northern llliaois Associa
oth-'s,
nsheneatb
their
a
’
s
sCeIation
intellectual

From Bralotrce, Vt., .Jao, '20tb, Eilsba-FliiiL ag-d 83
to spcak to vou. 1 know tin ooc I ’vi” left'b-. self, and for this the white-roheil angels have ly, w’ui would deiimad .that till the elahcraticDs tion of Spiritualists, Ia session at 'Rockford.”
'y-a's 0 months 19 days.
hind will, torgi^^-tln face, th-'fnrtiii the words,'
message was . sent, aad duly acknowledged.
taught me to come aiug express iny-gratitid.le,, of'the,photographer, chemist, .and others, ' should .! 'The
Ho baagooo to moot the companioa oh bls you-b' and ono
Knelt day's proceedings wore .courteously reported la the oh bls rIh-r-V-ars• Ho loaves a largo circle oh friends. Thio
. th- arts ot my—if; ’twill bc her pleasure so to
he coac-lved and perh-cted in the li'jht—ti simple
-dlore Vt.
do ; 1 know shc will s-ek company' ani ios- mem - I'pon the eternal shores, where the crystal ,wn- impossibility—'aiid yet materialization asks no Rutland dailies—the llcrajdatid the Glnhe, ..woeiiterpris- funeral was eooductcd by Mrs. Tano-r, GoheoM-intp
. F. Smith.
Odu papers, - Coasldcrlag thc ^3'^0' of the speaking,
VsOpy ot mc In - frlvellly. let - hcr do so; I will ters |Iow.'-wiH I. ytand to welcome you. Farc- mo'c llDrtulsonillle• conditions. “ .Why must it ami the numbers lo attendance, wc perhaps havo had oo
well, kindred, hut not a long fnr-wc-ii; for I . hear lie in .tlD- dark ?“ Betrau.s-- these a'-.,necessary
Front -Ddovor, Colorado, Feb, 28h, Mrs. Hattl- E., wife
never ccnsuie her. of ask lo-r to.. 1-t ooc thougU-'
quarterly e■otlyoaticn ^1.^' ecubl bo said to excel thc pres
oh 8. Willis French, formerly oh 'OWater-uwH' Mass.
tiie 'angels 'saying, you, too, nre ' coming to jolironc eonditCDs"' which yin be answered very .sclenttti- ent ooc.
.t
bc l1ftc1Lupen ' tUC . ntmosplnro by wliicli I niv
■dly by those und-rstaadiDg th- laws govoroId tbis ccooeetlnn -I -would In # special manoer-bear tes
t in' that happy land.
•
ing it; and no more unreascDahl- coaditloas are
M-i ihni slic’stlll has - ti fccliog ot lov--tor the on- | '
' •
In Mcniorliini.
.
timony to thc uahl'lDg ladustry of Mr, ' 'aod Mrs. Todd Im
ashed
than
the
photographer
demands
and
uses
Allow me to call attention to the recent transitinn of Mr.
shc ooc- called. husha^ld.'
!
providing for tlm-comfort of their Diimo'oiisguests. It Is
every time in- eatehes 'him retains a .shadow'.
Mary Taswell. 'Daviess Co., -Kentucky.
M. C. Hoyle, who passed away on Satmday. Jan. 22d,
Faillci, lo you' I say, be- mlndtul. Your days ;
from his late residence in NonwOnd, M -iss. 1I« died of ~
-' Some hitte-D yea's since th- Baan-r reported a- vory ya'cly that 'we have spread bofnro-os such a bouatifui pneumonia,
after a short sickness of eight or nine days,
nic nunh-red,and tU- grave will soon close over I Taswcll, Deer Spring, Daviess Co., Kentucky. l-ctu'-,. deltv-re/i by the them Mrs. C. L. V. board, -aad have all our wants bo anticipated aod- answored. aged
02 years. hie was a worthy citizen, a genial, warm
They will be ' hold lo Toad - remembr^i^^c, by all who Blurcd
On
the
mst
of
January
I
died,
anil
the
inclina

' -that torn vou so' d-nrly love.' H-ciikcn ! It Is a
Hatch,.upon “ Light’”—a subject ebcs-o by the their,kind attentions add luxuries'"
hearted nnd generous friend, who was universally respect
■
ed. ' He was a 'business man of enterprise and Integrity.
cUlid now that tclls a father—'th- spirit will go to ; tion ' Tows through my brain to 'give, ' as fnr as addienee•• It was aa uasurpassed effort. At Its , After the astral complimentary vote of thanks to.aU who Tor
some twenty years he was enaaceted with tho IicW L,
qm'.'tioas were permitted ; . nad from .memo had ecnt'lbllted to make thc Ccovcotico a success, 'It ad- A. Huntington,
merchant-tailor, fl School street, and suc- , ,
Its actemulabiliiy•t- It will have. to . answer-for j power 'is mine, information of life beyond the close
ceeded
him In tho same business some five or six years since
ry
'I
reeall.two,
together
yvvtli
thanswers
given.
to meet liianamV enDveotIcD at D. E. Wilder's -miderthe
hrm or HnyleA Kingsbury. His promptnessm
wrongs conto'Hcd In Its younger days.’ This Is. > grave. ■ tli veil once -in Howard Co., Mil,, nnd I give Question .’ “ You said everything -that g-'mlnat- jou'oed
lo Piymcutb, lo Juno next. a- E. Stanley, Sec, ’
business and kind attention to those Iti Ills employ won
oo fieCing show; this Is ' reality, founded' upon I* 111^ fee^iiig Hint the °vc_s ot soi0- oh ll|y k'.ndred -d„ required darkii-is ns a con^lition of such ger- Halt
him their affectionate' regard. Ho became convinced o'
Leicester, Jan. 27M,il77G.
'
"
the truth of Spiritualism at the time A. J. -Davla was dothcsc pages - and glcao son-, spiritual miaation ; will you'explain this ' apparent inecnthe testimony nt ■ inauy who have gone from ‘! may scati n,<,on
as a medium, -as im lived In that vicinity and nTtea
*00id
the rcsurrccHoa of sis^-ney, with grain growing on th- ■surfac- of • Thc speoeb has been received, aod will bo printed as veloped
visited him. lie hasever since been a devoted Splrlrua^u1,.,'
,. earth and returned ns witnesses for th. truth ot 'j'1 light upon dcotii p1ivsicat
the ground and op doors -?” . Sh- replied without so^o-as'our space .^'lll allow.-Editor Banner olt Light. . - ami bas fearlessly advocated Ills heller. The facts and phithe
spirit,
Mary
was
my
■
name;
Though
the
'
life beyond the grave.
-:.... ......
losopliy of Spiritualism were a source of great cocos ment
hesitation ; “ Yes ; did you o-v-r’learn that all to him. and hc was always an; earnest-rrlcmh ot llberai
grave had .nlaay'"tC.rfoTs'T<>i• me—field ' in silence, seeds arid grains cover 'the g-'mioating p'lnelpl- Illinois ANociiUton of .Spiritualist. principles and human progress, from whom tlio poor ana
scoicc ever spoken—this divine . privilege,, com with several coverings, wIiIcIi make It Impervi
James Lindsay, Nashville;-Tenn.
uoTol'tuoate ever received sympathy and aslstanco. A ECOa
‘
Being ao old subsc'UiCr to and render o' your worthy husband and loving father, It was - a pleasure to provide to''
Wheat tn'in
*
are tlitse that rnme atnl go,'.
’ aeeting the immortal with the mortal, makes 'me ous to the light? Yes, this Is so.” Question: sheet, tho Baaacr of Light, aad Tiled with joy at tho - re tho wants oT tils family and minister to their comfort.
. That fill m>- Inmost souMvlth Woe?
**
Earth has lost a noWc sou1, whilc splrir^IlTo hxs gain'd a
feel desirous of telling all whom I left behind me “ Will the controlling spirit toll us th- origin of sults oh a grand enovcotlco just -held la our eitV' I thought tn-Mitur.'
•'
Gaiiunbu Adams.
” “Oh, ves, just as sood ds ' you .will tell a Tew words 'cm - tho subject would -oot bo uolaterestlag tq.
The act that 1 committed h'ougbt sorrow to my. thnt death, In ' Its ultimate, has Its grand nnd beaw" ligl^^.?
Franklin, Hast.
*
Jan. 30,- 1370.
■.______—
us th- origin ot liim- from whom light comes B’
your readers.
.
. '
'
'
.
friends aoddegradation to myself, - .lames Lind tifijl phases.
'
.
'
■.Tin- truths ot lDt-reCmmuDlcatIon betwe-a the - . By the request of- a number of ns,- thc -Northern JHlnois
say was my name; oiy-taHier's, nnme A. V. Lind
Friends of earth, to '.you I speak. The grave worlds, and ot materialization, are Dot justly ’ Association oh Spiritualists appointed |ts last meeting— SECOND EDITION—REVISED AND COR- ,
' RECTED. '
. ;
say, of Nashville. I took my own lite, l wdsd Is a mere deposit of the body—the spirit goes to (■hnrgeable wltli d-c-it, because they ar- not yet which has just passed—at this place, and wc, of course, did
perfectly-understood by the masses; but there Is all in oor power to’prcparo for a goodly time, which ’wc
suicide, a destroyer of that body which God - give thnt source whence It ' enmesfcs
'
n R^atifylng assuraDe- that since wo, ns n people, have more than had.
:
........... . ;boes-Matter\Do It All?
. me to protect. In ao .upper room la my house,
(.Soetetv ot Shakers) hirst witnessed materializa Tho Co^vcotloo was presided'-ovcr by ‘Juliet 11. SeverChristopherLong.
away from nil the - family, -in the stillness and
tions by the spirits, w|tli our owo .oormai, aatu’ aDee' M. D., of Milwaukee, who bas for nearly threo years A Repl^jy.to Professor Tyndall’s Latest Attack on
i
Spiritualism.
Christopher Long wns my nnme. I worked in, ral -yes, forty years ngo, ther- has ' beeo a- woa- fdied thc office of ’VIcc-Presideot' ^1^118 thc ebalrat
- - quietude of the hcdr' I placed a pistol to my horo. ~ BY EPES SARGENT.
head, aad when the ooise was heard they rushed a lumber enmp, Knlknloosn County.' A tree fell d-rful advancement la 01-.' hr-queacy, extent. most of thc meetlogs, aod who uaderstaods the duties oh
and ' better understaading.
' '
thc offim malotalolag the most perfect order. Is Impartial
We need not commend tills carefully w'ordeiUapify topirtiato the -'oom, and - there hound the lifeless body nnd killed me. My parents live In Canada. „l
Hoping to bav-'belp-d som- over hard places, la bordeel8icnS' aiid'glves the broadest scope to a free' TleiUtemton. After hasworlag 'miwiioinmK t»erms theAv^'----f
c
ssor•'ewamaaacrly glbeat SpyrmiaUsm, Mr. S'NS0”* ti’i“
oh mysolh. I was twenty-three years oh age, un- wish them to ' know of my whcreshoWts• I’m I am yours,G. A. Lomas,
,■
platform. Our bali'f.wbleh' Is sabl to hold, over one ' thousand
un what the sama' assailant lias to saj of * the promis0
manCed.
.
’
not there in ' the grave, 'but I’m here. The sen
'
Editor of The Shaker. pecplC' was ^lled to- its utmost capacity, aod at some oh ■ndpotencyof matter,” as tho swTTl^ll^1at factor Inexphinas '
Ho' ofthe mind mauUo d m the iitUyorse. ,®nd PJS?sCs '
Those 1 left behind deemed It 'wDs an accident sation 'Was peculiar. Language, to 'you, would '
[TII- above is good, souod 'reasoning, arid It Is the sessions-even'-the doorway was crowded with listeners.- home
some pretty sharp proofs of Mr. Ty^nd^ll •.suPh^cj
'
*
We bad an array oh taieot omoag the speakers such as is
as a metaphysician. Tiiln rcply_fvBlf, ju
No, oo, ao! My thoughts were built oa It ho' a not convey a correct Idea of the TceFingsthnt per to b- hoped . Bro. Lomas’s r-mnrks will sot at r-st seldom found lo ono gathering,- and 'thc scope of thought ac^mplli^lhmeata
thlnk» cialni a good deal of attention, notonb from^^pJSitt
long timo. I was weary oh earth, aad thought It vaded ' me. blowever, I’m done 'with that now. Hi- minds oh- those who ar- so proa- to call 'la aod speech took In nearly every reform question of the day.' uaUsta. but from the religious public, m It showB strikingly
or the weak points of mo^i^ra materialism.
•
betto' to fleo from tho . trials oh that lifeidlb^ugll -I My n)orllernad friends, mnd'those I’ve left be question tho. requisite condltioas which oaabl- E^.V..WilscO' Secretary of tho Ahsoclatloo—who isone some
FormaleCnrSo00Staigan<^CCataU
o'-miniier '
knew oot what trials awaited me b-yood. But I hind in kindred, ' if they should 'scan these lines, the lavislbl-s to mak- manifest th-ir pr-sooc-.— of thc moCt wotirlDg of workers, aod upon whose shoulders No. 9 Montgomery Plaoe, corner of Province street (lower
to a great extent rests the financial - success oh the meeting
will master- them Io timo. - I will lake upon me they ’ll find I’m not dead, but alive.
Ed. . Blofl,.]
'
.
.
.
■
—was Id his happiest tnood. This Association ’ Cs a child o* floor), Boston, Mass.
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Hcp;ut men!

O'O m1i1,1. ''
,
tliii \ uke, heavily us il iiiuv hc-.' nm- down. Si ill
" LINES
. ■ ilint is,i., tt.-r tli.imwliat f bad mi earth, for.l lylt
tUU! I uu- u worm, ii reptile, a creeping thing, or tii.'. ii through th,- I/”/. -Isi i'i/i nf Sfr. E .v.
f,,r th, t'oiutort >f',i I)yii,g hlah- r.
" an oiili'a-i from the sigtit of tlml,- and only til Tur
1,1'11. Allil .mW' the IjlliTy coiiii-s to me, \\ tint
Wc come, ive come from oer -piiit home
light had you to bring -oirow lit the li'c:irt-of
To boar you, mother di'.ii,
:
'
tliose who loved you" Forgive me, father, and
AwiiySfrorn earth through tins gates of birth
'• I.'i- T'-' -it it is only ill llie-e . 'iges.-r.....
thy
To a lioinc of bi'iiitty here.
' prodigal -oii. jliegomes under cover of the night J
'Tii death no more . when from mortal sliUrc
a-king lorgivencss.
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Clairvoyant Medical Practice!

Third Edition-Revised and Corrected.

SARAH AUIANSKIN,
Physician of the “ Now School,

the:

DR. STOREY'S OFFICE

WIFE OF. WASH. >. 1»Ab>KIN, OF IIAl.TIMoUK, MU.,

(Formerly at II? Harrison avenue,) Is now in Dur beautiful
ami eoimnodluus Banner of Light Building, Rooms Nos.'
6 and 7, •
7

I’upil ot' Or. Itei.jiuiHii; I'us’i.

NO. << JIONTGMIERY place.

oo,

CHRISTIANITY- BIGFORK CHRIST.

.
MILS. MU1G1CJ. O'OhOOM.
.
Jne widely known spiritual Clairvoyant, examines paCltlSfl llru'i-n ucrs|rs.Mliis. I>an>kin hmtInviiihB- ticutsjrooo ho'clock a. m. to 5 o'clock r. M. dally.
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